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ABSTRACT 
As adolescents matur e an d become sexually active, they face serious health risks and 
yet their access t o appropriat e information , guidance, or health care service s is very 
limited. I n sub-Saharan Afric a ther e is a rise in overall adolescen t fertilit y rate s and 
an increase in childbearing among women who do not appear t o be married and drop 
out o f schoo l du e t o pregnancy . I n a n attemp t t o rectif y th e situatio n on e No n 
Governmental Organization , th e Famil y Plannin g Associatio n o f Tanzania n 
(UMATI) has established a Teenage Mother Centre in Temeke Municipality, Dar-es-
Salaam. 
The roo t caus e o f the proble m emanates fro m th e fac t tha t the youn g girl s d o no t 
know that by engaging i n unprotected se x they coul d easil y become pregnant . Th e 
adolescents engag e i n unsafe sexua l intercours e becaus e the y desir e t o hav e gifts , 
presents and othe r socia l needs from bo y or men friends . Mos t o f the parents could 
not provide their daughters wha t the male friends did . Th e young girls that drop out 
from schoo l due to pregnancy diffe r an d do so at differen t levels . The first group is 
formed b y girls who are very bright and arrangements ar e being made to place them 
in secondar y schools . The second group requires trainin g in vocational skills so that 
they ca n b e sel f employe d and th e thir d grou p ar e t o b e helpe d t o complet e thei r 
basic primar y schoo l education . A  stud y conducte d t o asses s th e reproductiv e 
knowledge, attitude s an d practice s amon g femal e adolescent s i n the Municipalit y 
revealed that there is limited reproductive knowledge among young girls mainly due 
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to limite d acces s t o reproductiv e healt h information . A  Trainer' s Manua l o n 
adolescence ha s bee n develope d b y th e researche r i n a n attemp t t o fill  th e gap . 
Addressing this problem of female adolescent school drop out due to pregnancy wil l 
enable th e youth s t o complet e primar y schoo l an d thereafte r becom e socio -
economically productive members o f the community. 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMAR Y 
There ar e mor e tha n on e billio n peopl e (adolescents ) age d 1 0 t o 1 9 i n th e worl d 
(UNFPA, Th e Stat e o f Worl d Population , 2003 report) . A s adolescent s matur e an d 
become sexuall y active, they face seriou s health risks and yet their access to appropriat e 
information, guidance , o r healt h car e service s i s ver y limited . A n increase i n overal l 
adolescent fertilit y rate s an d ris e i n childbearin g amon g unmarrie d youn g 
women/adolescents hav e bee n widel y observe d i n sub-Sahara n Africa . Seriou s 
adolescent reproductive health problems have also been encountered i n the region. 
In Tanzania , adolescen t reproductiv e healt h problem s remai n a  majo r challenge . A 
number o f initiative s hav e bee n mad e t o addres s thi s problem , amon g the m i s th e 
establishment o f the Teenag e Mothers ' Centre i n Temeke Municipalit y ,Da r es Salaam 
Region. Th e projec t wa s establishe d b y the Famil y Plannin g Association o f Tanzania, 
UMATI , wit h an aim of helping girls who had been forced out of primary schools due to 
pregnancy t o complet e thei r studie s and , wher e possibl e enabl e the m pursu e furthe r 
studies. I t als o aim s t o equi p the m wit h skill s i n orde r t o mak e the m economically 
independent. 
Despite these effort s th e numbe r o f girls droppin g out o f primary schools i n Tanzania 
due t o pregnanc y ha s bee n increasin g over the years . Th e lates t Ministr y o f Education 
and Vocationa l Trainin g statistic s sho w that pregnancy accounte d fo r 6.2 % of the tota l 
cases of dropout from primar y schools in 2006, up from 5.6 % in 2005 and 5.2% in 2004. 
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The problem of adolescent pregnanc y i s largely caused b y inabilit y o f their familie s to 
satisfy socia l need s fo r th e girls , lac k o f famil y lif e educatio n an d inadequat e 
reproductive knowledge. 
Failure t o address these problems wil l lea d to increase d schoo l drop ou t amon g femal e 
adolescents, increase d numbe r o f youn g parent s ou t o f marriage , continue d lac k o f 
specific practica l reproductive (protective ) knowledg e to th e youths , increase d numbe r 
of single parents, increased number o f children that are not being cared by both parents, 
failure t o complet e primar y educatio n an d failur e t o secur e forma l o r gainfu l 
employment, henc e th e youn g girl s ma y no t b e abl e t o b e sel f reliant , thereb y 
perpetuating poverty . 
An assessmen t o f reproductiv e knowledge , attitude s an d practice s amon g femal e 
adolescents i n Temeke Municipality showed limited reproductive knowledge among th e 
young girl s mainly due t o limite d acces s t o reproductive healt h information . More tha n 
half of them 64/12 2 (52.5%) hav e no t received any reproductive health information and 
family lif e knowledge . Onl y 14-21% ) reporte d t o hav e som e reproductiv e knowledge , 
especially on adolescence an d the menstrua l cycle . A  number o f the girl s do not know 
that by engaging i n unprotected se x they coul d easily become pregnant . Other s engage d 
in sex due to their great desire for gifts, presents and other socia l needs from boy or man 
friends, a n indicatio n that som e parent s can not provid e their daughter s what th e mal e 
friends giv e them. According to the study, 36% of the girl s engage in sex for money, 8% 
for leisure , 6% in anticipation of marriage and 50% don't know. 
Therefore, i t i s recommende d tha t th e adolescent s b e equippe d wit h appropriat e 
reproductive knowledge and family lif e education , to enable them grow into responsible 
adults wh o would b e socio-economicall y useful to the society . I n response t o that, the 
researcher ha s com e u p wit h a  famil y lif e educatio n projec t fo r femal e adolescent s i n 
schools. Th e projec t ha s bee n develope d on the premis e tha t i f the femal e adolescent s 
get the appropriat e famil y lif e education , reproductive health knowledge and skill s they 
will no t become pregnant an d hence wil l not drop out of school. 
The primar y objective of the projec t i s to increas e th e leve l o f reproductive knowledge 
of femal e adolescent s b y increasing their access to information regarding bodily growth 
and associated physiologica l changes i n order to make them responsible adolescents. It s 
specific objectives are: 
(i) T o educate th e femal e adolescent s abou t thei r bodily growth and changes during 
adolescence 
(ii) T o educate them about their reproductive organs and functions 
(iii) T o educat e the m abou t norma l bodil y reproductiv e relate d physiologica l 
functions. 
(iv) T o educate the m abou t thei r sexualit y in relation to th e norma l bodily change s 
and functions with regard to fertility . 
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The projec t wil l b e implemente d i n 3  pilo t primary school s i n Temeke Municipality , 
through UMATI , th e hos t organization . Th e school s wil l b e selecte d fro m differen t 
wards, on e schoo l pe r ward . I t wil l b e a  two-yea r projec t targetin g adolescent s i n 
standards five an d six , for easy follow-u p because they wil l stil l be in school during the 
project period. A total of sixty pupils will be trained in each school per year . 
A se t o f tools hav e bee n identifie d and som e alread y develope d fo r implementatio n of 
the project . Th e tool s includ e projec t proposa l includin g a n implementatio n plan , 
training guideline s (trainer s guid e an d pupils ' handout), an d monitoring and evaluation 
tools. These wil l b e the ke y outputs by the en d of the project , i n addition to the overall 
project implementatio n report , whic h wil l b e produce d upo n successfu l completio n of 
the project . 
By th e end o f the 2 n d yea r of implementation of the project, i t is also expected that a total 
of 36 0 pupil s (120 per school ) and 6  primary school teachers wil l hav e bee n traine d in 
adolescent sexua l reproductive health . The three project school s wil l hav e bee n enable d 
to train pupils in adolescence issues . 
In conclusion , the projec t envisage s tha t with effective trainin g of female adolescent s i n 
school o n adolescence an d reproductiv e health , the girl s wil l no t becom e pregnan t an d 
hence wil l no t drop out of school. Instead the y wil l gro w up into responsible adult s who 
are socio-economically useful to the society. 
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CHAPTER 1 : COMMUNITY NEEDS ASSESSMENT 
Reproductive healt h informatio n and family life educatio n ar e som e of the critica l needs 
of youn g peopl e a s the y gro w u p int o adulthood . Reachin g th e yout h especiall y 
adolescents in school and ou t o f school with relevant informatio n o n their reproductiv e 
knowledge, healt h an d family needs is particularly important i n influencing their sexua l 
behaviour an d attitudes towards becomin g responsible adults . 
As adolescent s matur e an d becom e sexuall y active , the y fac e seriou s healt h risk s ye t 
their access to appropriate information , guidance , o r health care services i s very limited. 
In sub-Sahara n Afric a severa l observation s hav e been made that include ris e i n overall 
adolescent fertilit y rate s an d a n increas e i n childbearin g amon g wome n wh o d o no t 
appear t o b e married . Tanzani a i s n o exceptio n t o thes e trends i n the Africa n regio n 
(Population and Development Review 25(1): 85-120) . 
This stud y on , Reproductiv e Knowledge , Attitude s an d Practice s amon g Femal e 
Adolescents i n Temeke Municipalit y i s one o f the initiative s to establis h th e gap s in the 
reproductive healt h an d famil y lif e knowledge , skill s an d attitude s o f youn g people , 
especially adolescents in school and out o f school, with the objectiv e o f finding ways of 
helping th e youn g peopl e t o gro w int o sociall y responsibl e an d economicall y usefu l 
members of the society . 
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1.2 Communit y Profile 
Temeke Distric t is on e th e thre e municipalitie s of Dar es Salaa m Region . The District 
has a  total populatio n o f 813,667 ou t o f which 164,23 8 (Temek e Municipa l Education 
Statistics, 2007 ) ar e childre n i n primar y schools . Th e Municipalit y ha s i n th e pas t 
experienced hig h drop ou t o f girls from schoo l due pregnancy , leadin g to establishmen t 
of th e "Teenag e Mother s Centre " i n the district , th e first  o f it s kin d i n the whol e o f 
Tanzania. Th e Centr e wa s establishe d i n 198 6 b y th e Famil y Plannin g Association of 
Tanzania (UMATI) , wit h a n ai m o f helpin g youn g girl s force d ou t o f schoo l du e t o 
pregnancy, t o complet e thei r studies , an d wher e possibl e equi p the m wit h skill s tha t 
would make the youths economicall y independent . 
Even thoug h th e centr e ha s don e generall y wel l i n addressin g th e pligh t o f teenage 
mothers, ho w t o cur b th e proble m befor e i t occur s remain s a  majo r challenge . Th e 
number o f girls dropping out o f primary schools in Tanzania due to pregnancy ha s bee n 
increasing ove r th e years . A  dro p ou t rat e i s define d a s th e percentag e o f pupils wh o 
leave th e schoo l withou t completin g th e grad e the y wer e i n durin g a  schoo l year . 
According t o th e 200 6 Ministr y o f Education report, th e first  caus e of dropping ou t o f 
school i s truancy (77.3% ) whil e pregnancy i s the secon d majo r caus e o f dropping ou t 
from schoo l (6.0%). The other cause s in order o f frequency, ar e deaths (5.6%), illnesse s 
(2.2%), paren t guardia n illnesse s (1.3%) , lac k of all types o f school needs (7.6%) , an d 
others (o.o) . Th e lates t Ministr y o f Education and Vocationa l Training statistics sho w 
that pregnancy accounte d fo r the 6.0 % of the tota l 57,887 cases of dropout fro m primary 
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schools in 2006, up from 5.6 % in 2005 and 5.2% in 2004. In 2006, 38 adolescent girl s in 
all three municipalities (Temeke, Ilala and Kinondoni) of Dar es Salaam Region dropped 
out of primary schools due to pregnancy. The statistics shows the drop out rate is highest 
among the standar d five  t o seve n pupils . In comparison, only 4  boys dropped ou t fro m 
school during the reporting period. 
1.3 Wha t are the Communit y Needs? 
The increasing number of primary school dropouts due to pregnancy is an indication that 
more girl s ar e engagin g i n unsaf e se x a t a  tende r age . Othe r tha n th e unwante d 
pregnancies, thi s situatio n expose s th e adolescen t girl s t o othe r healt h risk s suc h a s 
sexually transmitted infection s and HIV/AIDS. Studie s have also shown that pregnancy 
is a  leadin g caus e o f deat h fo r youn g wome n age d 1 5 t o 1 9 worldwide , wit h 
complications o f childbirt h an d unsaf e abortio n bein g th e majo r factors . Fo r bot h 
physiological an d socia l reasons , wome n in this ag e grou p ar e twic e as likel y t o di e in 
childbirth as those i n their twenties. Girl s under ag e 1 5 are five  time s as likel y to die as 
those i n their twenties (UNFPA).  Girl s who are not fully develope d physically encounte r 
difficulties i n sex , pregnanc y an d labour . Obstructe d labou r i s especiall y commo n 
among youn g women givin g birt h for th e first  time . Youn g wome n who ge t pregnan t 
before thei r bodie s hav e full y mature d therefor e ris k complication s during childbirth . 
Obstetric fistul a i s the mos t devastatin g disabilit y tha t ca n happen t o a  young woman 
who survive s a difficult childbirth . Durin g obstructe d labour , the prolonge d pressure o f 
the baby' s hea d agains t th e mother' s pelvi s cuts of f the bloo d suppl y to the sof t tissue s 
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surrounding her bladder, rectum and vagina. The injured tissue then rots away, leaving a 
hole, o r fistula , that leave s he r leakin g urine and/o r faeces . Sh e ma y als o suffe r fro m 
frequent bladde r infections, ulceration of the genita l area and nerve damage t o her legs. 
Other than th e associate d healt h risks , adolescent pregnancie s lea d to increase d numbe r 
of youn g singl e mothers , failur e t o complet e primar y education , failur e t o gai n formal 
employment and the girls may not be self-reliant. 
Subsequently, widesprea d adolescen t pregnanc y pose s a  seriou s socio-economi c 
problem that could lead to poor quality of life, poverty and even death. Thi s underscore s 
the need for the following : 
(a) Studie s to find  out why female adolescent s ge t pregnant an d drop out of schools. 
(b) A  greate r focu s o n th e reproductiv e knowledge , healt h an d famil y lif e educatio n 
needs o f young people especiall y female adolescent s wh o ar e th e mos t vulnerabl e 
group. 
(c) Specifi c programme s tha t ai m a t supportin g teenag e mother s t o realis e thei r ful l 
potential in life in order to become responsible and useful members o f the society. 
1.4 Wh y Female Adolescents get Pregnant 
In August 2006, the researche r conducte d a  survey in Temeke Municipalit y t o establish 
why female adolescent s ge t pregnant an d drop out of school. The hypothesis o f the stud y 
was tha t lac k o f famil y lif e education , inadequat e reproductiv e knowledg e an d othe r 
social needs for female adolescent s ar e the major causes of teenage pregnancies. 
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(a) Objectives of the Study 
The primar y objective of the stud y was to assess family lif e educatio n and reproductive 
health knowledge , practices an d needs o f female adolescent s i n school and ou t school 
and to establish why the adolescents ge t pregnant . 
Specific objectives of the study were as follows : 
(i) T o establish the proportio n of female adolescent s wh o know about reproductiv e 
biology an d stage s o f human developmen t wit h regar d t o adolescenc e an d th e 
associated biological and psychological changes . 
(ii) T o establis h th e proportio n o f femal e adolescen t wh o kno w abou t Sexuall y 
Transmitted Infections (STIs ) including HIV/AIDS , an d more s o their modes of 
transmission. 
(iii) T o establis h proportio n o f femal e adolescent s wh o kno w abou t saf e se x 
practices. 
(iv) T o establish the proportio n of female adolescent s wh o know about method s fo r 
protection against pregnancy and STIs including HIV/AIDS . 
(v) T o establish the proportio n of female adolescent s wh o kno w the consequence s 
teenage pregnancy. 
(vi) T o establis h th e proportio n o f femal e adolescent s wh o practic e saf e sex/us e 
protection. 
(vii) T o establish why female adolescents engage in sex before marriage . 
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(viii) T o establish how and where the femal e adolescent s ge t famil y lif e educatio n and 
reproductive health information . 
(ix) T o establish where the female adolescents woul d lik e to get family lif e education 
and reproductive health information . 
(x) T o asses s th e genera l attitud e o f th e femal e adolescent s toward s teenag e 
pregnancy and other negative influences such as substance/drug abuse , 
(b) Key Research Questions 
In order to achieve the above objectives, the study focused on the followin g key research 
questions: 
(i) Ar e femal e adolescent s knowledgeabl e abou t thei r reproductiv e biolog y an d 
stages o f huma n developmen t suc h a s adolescenc e an d biologica l change s 
including menstrual cycle? 
(ii) Ar e femal e adolescen t knowledgeabl e abou t Sexuall y Transmitte d Infection s 
(STIs) including HIV/AIDS, and more so their modes o f transmission? 
(iii) Ar e female adolescents knowledgeabl e about safe r se x practices? 
(iv) Ar e femal e adolescent s knowledgeabl e abou t method s fo r protectio n agains t 
pregnancy and STIs including HIV/AIDS ? 
(v) Ar e female adolescents knowledgeabl e about consequences teenag e pregnancy? 
(vi) D o female adolescents practic e safe sex/us e protection? 
(vii) Wh y do female adolescents engag e in sex? 
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(viii) Ho w do female adolescent s acces s famil y lif e educatio n and reproductive health 
information? 
(ix) Wher e do female adolescents prefe r to get family lif e educatio n and reproductive 
health information? 
(x) Wha t attitude d o female adolescent s hav e toward s teenag e pregnancy an d othe r 
negative influences such as substance/drug abuse ? 
(c) Methodology 
The Stud y to assess family lif e educatio n and reproductive health knowledge, practices 
and needs o f female adolescent s i n school and ou t o f school and to establis h why the 
adolescents ge t pregnant , wa s a  descriptiv e cross-sectiona l surve y utilizin g bot h 
quantitative an d qualitativ e approaches i n data collection . Th e stud y involve d femal e 
adolescents i n primary school s an d adolescen t mother s ou t o f school . Trainer s a t th e 
Temeke Teenage Mothers Centre also participated in the survey. 
The stud y sampl e wa s identifie d throug h th e convenienc e samplin g method, whereb y 
participants i n the stud y wer e chose n fro m th e neares t an d mos t convenien t peopl e t o 
survey. A l l th e participants were residents o f Temeke. A total of 122 female adolescent s 
in primary school, 1 0 adolescent mother s an d 5 teenage mothers' trainer s participated in 
the study . 
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Information was collected through literature review on the subject , structure d interviews 
using a  se t o f standar d questionnair e (se e Appendi x ii) , a s wel l a s focu s grou p 
discussions targeting the sam e areas of concern as in the questionnair e wit h the teenage 
mothers an d their trainers. Th e use o f a standard questionnair e mad e i t possible for th e 
female adolescent s t o respon d t o th e raise d question s a t th e sam e tim e wit h minima l 
supervision. The method was particularly chosen because i t is easy to administer. A total 
of 3 5 question s wer e aske d i n relatio n t o famil y lif e education , reproductiv e healt h 
knowledge, practices , need s an d attitude s o f th e femal e adolescents . Mos t o f th e 
questions wer e multipl e choice types , whic h mad e i t possibl e fo r th e respondent s t o 
choose the mos t appropriate respons e dependin g on the question . The respondents wer e 
aged between 1 1 and 1 9 years an d all of them were abl e to read, write and follow basi c 
instructions. 
The questionnaire s wer e administere d b y qualifie d primar y schoo l teachers an d yout h 
trainers. Th e questions wer e reviewe d and agreed upo n by the teacher s and the surve y 
administrators. The interviewees were briefed and given instructions on how to proceed 
with the exercise . They were al l given the sam e amoun t o f time (one hour ) to complete 
the questionnaire . 
At the community level, a visit was organised to the Temeke Teenage Mothers Centre to 
collect the necessar y information . The centre ha s a  classroom, offices an d other service 
rooms but does no t have a  dormitory, an indication that the teenage mothers d o not liv e 
at the centre . Ou t of the 1 0 teenage mothers who participated in the study , six lived wit h 
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their parent s whil e th e remainin g 4 live d wit h guardians . The y al l confirmed havin g 
children wh o wer e i n th e ag e rang e o f 6  month s t o 2  years . Th e parent s an d th e 
guardians ar e th e mai n breadwinner s t o th e teenag e mother s an d thei r children . 
Something foun d i n common was tha t al l of them go t pregnan t whil e i n schoo l an d 
dropped out. 
A focu s group discussion was conducted with the teenage mother s give n their practical 
experience o f pregnancy an d chil d bearing . I t wa s foun d tha t th e youn g girl s d o no t 
know tha t b y engagin g i n unprotected se x the y coul d easil y becom e pregnant . Apar t 
from pleasure , the adolescents engage in unsafe sexua l intercourse because they desire to 
have gifts , present s an d othe r socia l need s fro m bo y o r me n friend s tha t canno t b e 
provided b y th e parent s o r guardians . Mos t o f th e parent s coul d no t provid e thei r 
daughters wha t the mal e friend s did . Anothe r focus grou p discussion was conducted 
with trainer s o f th e teenag e mother s jus t t o verif y th e informatio n provide d b y th e 
teenage mother s and to gain an in-depth understanding of the kind of support the teenag e 
mothers get at the centre , considering that the trainers were not the primary target group 
for the assessment . 
The Quantitativ e dat a collecte d fro m th e interview s wit h femal e adolescent s wa s 
organized an d analyze d usin g SPSS , an d finding s presente d accordin g t o th e ke y 
variables of the study. 
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(d) Key Variable s 
The following were the key variables of the study: 
(i) Reproductiv e health and family lif e knowledge of the female adolescents . 
(ii) Reproductiv e health and family lif e practices of the female adolescents . 
(iii) Acces s to reproductive health information and family lif e knowledge by the 
female adolescents . 
(iv) Attitud e of the female adolescents towards reproductive health, family lif e and 
related issues. 
(e) Majo r findings 
The table below highlights the major findings from the survey by each of the key 
variables: 
S/N Key Variable Major Finding s 
(i) Reproductive health and 
family lif e knowledge 
• 35 % - 40% of the respondents wer e aware o f the various 
STIs including HIV/AIDS and their modes of transmission. 
• Onl y 14% ) - 21% reported to have some reproductive 
health knowledge concerning adolescence, menstrual cycle 
and unsafe periods . 
• 47 % of the female adolescents ar e aware that adolescent 
pregnancy and dropping out of school can grossly affect 
youth development. 
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(ü) Reproductive health and 
• Abou t 37% - 46% practice safe se x /use protection 
family lif e practice s • Wit h regard to why the female adolescent s engag e in sex 
before marriage : 
o 6 % in anticipation of marriage 
o 8 % for Entertainment/leisur e 
o 36 % engage in sex for money 
o 50 % do not know why 
S/N Key Variabl e Major Findings 
(iii) Access to reproductive • 52 % of the respondents have not received any prior 
health information and information on reproductive health and family life . 48% 
family lif e education . reported to have had some information. 
• 31 % said they get reproductive health and family lif e 
information fro m their teachers in school while 14% said 
they get such information from their parents. 
• A  good number of the respondents (47%) would lik e to get 
family education and reproductive health information. 
• 96 % of the respondents said they would lik e to get famil y 
life education and reproductive health knowledge at 
school. 
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(e) Implications of the Finding s 
The result s fro m th e surve y indicat e a  significan t gap i n the reproductiv e knowledge, 
attitudes an d family lif e educatio n needs of the adolescents . Th e fact that only betwee n 
14-21% o f th e adolescent s hav e som e knowledg e abou t thei r reproductiv e biology , 
clearly point s to this problem. The limited knowledge  about th e variou s STIs including 
HIV/AIDS an d th e mode s o f transmissio n furthe r illustrat e th e magnitud e o f th e 
problem. Consequently , al l this lead s t o unsaf e se x practices , th e resul t o f which ar e 
unwanted pregnancies , schoo l dropouts, transmissio n of STIs including HIV/AIDS , a s 
the immediate effects . 
Further socio-economi c problems associate d wit h th e abov e mentione d consequence s 
include possibility o f death o f the adolescen t mothe r an d the chil d due to complications 
related to the pregnancy , lac k of home suppor t t o the adolescen t mothe r by the time the 
family note s the pregnancy , denia l by the child' s father leadin g to inabilit y t o bring up 
the chil d b y bot h parent s a s expected , an d possibilit y o f th e mothe r gettin g int o 
prostitution and other illega l practices due to economic pressure. 
(iv) Attitude towards • 53 % of the respondents disapprove d of the act of getting 
reproductive health, pregnant whil e studying and admit that it is a big burden. 
family lif e education and 
other related issues. 37% -  40% disapproved of alcoholism and substance/dru g 
abuse due to their bad consequences . 
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Apart fro m th e ga p i n the reproductiv e knowledge  o f the adolescents , th e stud y als o 
shows tha t se x practice s amon g th e adolescent s ar e t o a  larg e exten t influence d b y 
external factors . Thirt y si x percen t o f th e adolescent s practice s se x fo r money . Th e 
reason fo r thi s coul d b e inabilit y o f th e familie s t o mee t th e basi c need s o f th e 
adolescents an d lac k of proper guidanc e b y the parent s and teachers to the adolescent s 
during this trying age. 
The lack of supportive environment a t home and school is clearly illustrated by the fac t 
that onl y 14 % o f the adolescent s ge t reproductiv e healt h informatio n and famil y lif e 
knowledge fro m th e parent s whil e 31 % get suc h informatio n from thei r parents . Thi s 
limited suppor t provided by the parents and teachers could be attributed to the culture of 
silence surroundin g th e whol e issu e o f sexuall y an d lac k o f th e reproductiv e healt h 
information in different forms within the homes and the school environment. 
However, the most illuminating finding i s that 90% of the adolescents woul d prefer to be 
provided with reproductive health and family lif e educatio n at school. This indicates that 
there is an urgent need to shift focus to the schools as potential centres fo r dissemination 
of reproductive health and family lif e information to the adolescents . 
Although the female adolescents ar e widely affected b y the consequences resultin g from 
inadequate reproductiv e healt h informatio n an d famil y lif e knowledge , th e stud y 
indicates that these adolescents disapprov e o f teenage pregnancy an d ar e concerne d of 
its consequences. Fo r example 53 % of the respondent s disapprove d of the ac t o f being 
pregnant whil e stil l i n school and conside r i t to b e a  big burden whe n i t occurs . Apart 
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from tha t 37-40 % disapprove d o f alcoholis m an d substanc e abus e du e t o thei r ba d 
consequences. Thi s implie s tha t th e adolescent s generall y hav e a  positiv e attitud e 
towards thei r reproductiv e healt h bu t mainl y fall tra p to undesired sexua l practices du e 
to lack of sufficient knowledge on their reproductive health and family lif e needs. 
(g) Conclusio n and Recommendation 
The stud y show s tha t ther e i s a  nee d t o equi p th e adolescen t girl s wit h appropriat e 
reproductive healt h informatio n and famil y lif e knowledg e s o that they ca n grow up a s 
responsible an d socio-economicall y useful member s o f th e society . Th e stud y als o 
revealed tha t the preferre d timin g of this interventio n i s when they ar e i n school. The 
study therefore , recommend s implementatio n o f a  wel l structure d trainin g programm e 
for th e femal e adolescent s i n school, with a  focus o n increasing their reproductiv e an d 
family lif e knowledge , a s wa y o f avertin g th e proble m o f adolescen t pregnanc y an d 
other associated problems and consequences . 
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CHAPTER 2. PROBLE M IDENTIFICATIO N 
The study on Family Lif e Education , Reproductive Health Knowledge and Attitudes of 
Female Adolescent s i n Temek e Municipalit y ha s clearl y demonstrate d tha t lac k o f 
appropriate reproductiv e healt h informatio n and famil y lif e knowledg e are som e o f the 
major challenge s facin g the adolescents . Femal e adolescent s ar e ofte n th e mos t a t ris k 
group especially when they become pregnant whil e stil l in school. 
Starting a family i s challenging for almost everyone, but i t can be extremely challenging 
and stressfu l fo r adolescents . Adolescent s wh o ar e povert y stricke n fac e eve n mor e 
severe challenges . Man y poo r adolescent s ris k no t onl y th e healt h an d live s o f 
themselves bu t als o thei r children . Adolescent mothers ofte n hav e poo r eatin g habits , 
and may smoke, drink alcohol and take drugs, increasing the risk that their babies wil l be 
born wit h healt h problems . Th e adolescen t mother s ar e leas t likel y t o ge t earl y an d 
regular prenatal care . A serious risk of not receiving prenatal care is birth complications. 
Birth complication s ar e lif e threatenin g t o th e mothe r an d he r infant . Thes e 
complications ca n b e harmfu l t o th e infan t b y impairin g cognitiv e development , 
especially later on in life. 
Babies born to poor adolescent mother s ma y be abused or neglected, developing serious 
medical or mental illnesses. These babies are more likel y to grow up in poverty, without 
proper guidance and education, and become teenage parents themselves. Poor adolescent 
mothers als o giv e birt h to low-birt h weigh t babie s whic h ca n resul t i n serious healt h 
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defects. Babie s with low-birt h weight ar e mor e likel y t o di e i n their first  month o f lif e 
than normal weight babies (Bornsteind & Lamb, 1992) . 
In Tanzani a th e numbe r o f adolescen t girl s droppin g ou t o f primar y school s du e t o 
pregnancy ha s been increasing over the years . In 2006, pregnancy accounte d for 6.2% of 
the tota l case s o f dropou t fro m primar y schools , u p fro m 5.6 % i n 2005 an d 5.2 % i n 
2004. In 2006, 38 adolescent girl s and only 4 boys in Dar es Salaam Region dropped out 
of primar y school s du e t o pregnancy , som e o f whic h wer e reporte d i n Temek e 
Municipality. 
This situatio n ca n b e change d b y providin g th e adolescent s wit h th e relevan t an d 
adequate reproductive healt h informatio n and famil y lik e knowledg e s o a s t o aver t th e 
teenage pregnancies an d drop outs from schools . This intervention should preferably b e 
provided in the schoo l environment an d the stud y conducte d i n Temeke has show n that 
90% o f the adolescent s prefe r t o b e provide d wit h thi s kin d o n informatio n whil e in 
school. 
Subsequently, the stud y on Family Lif e Education , Reproductive Health Knowledge and 
Attitudes o f Female Adolescent s in Temeke Distric t ha s recommende d implementatio n 
of a  wel l structure d trainin g programm e fo r th e femal e adolescent s i n school , with a 
focus on increasing their reproductive an d family lif e knowledge , as way of averting the 
adolescent pregnancie s an d other associated problems and consequences . 
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The projec t envisage s tha t wit h mor e informatio n to th e female s adolescent s o n thei r 
reproductive biolog y especiall y knowledg e o f norma l bodil y growth , change s an d 
functions durin g adolescence, would enable them adopt a  more responsible behaviour at 
this stage and avoid the unwanted pregnancies . 
2.1 Projec t Goal 
The goa l o f the projec t i s t o suppor t femal e adolescen t t o gro w int o responsibl e an d 
socio-economically usefu l member s o f the societ y by providing them wit h th e relevan t 
reproductive health information and family lif e knowledge. 
2.2 Objectives 
The main objective o f the projec t i s to increas e th e leve l o f reproductive knowledge  of 
female adolescent s b y increasin g their acces s t o informatio n regarding bodil y growt h 
and associated physiological changes i n order to make them responsible adolescents . 
The specific objectives of the project are : 
(i) T o educate the femal e adolescent s abou t thei r bodily growth and changes during 
adolescence 
(ii) T o educate them about their reproductive organs and functions 
(iii) T o educat e the m abou t norma l bodil y reproductiv e function s suc h a s th e 
menstrual cycle . 
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(iv) T o educate them abou t thei r sexualit y i n relation t o th e norma l bodil y changes 
and familiarizes them with knowledge on safe and unsafe periods . 
2.3 Hos t Organization 
The projec t wil l b e implemente d i n Temek e Municipalit y b y th e Famil y Plannin g 
Association o f Tanzani a (UMATI ) i n collaboratio n wit h th e Projec t Co-ordinator , 
Temeke Municipa l Counci l Authorities , the administratio n o f the school s selecte d fo r 
implementation o f the project , teachers , pupils an d communit y members . UMAT I wa s 
established i n 1959 as a Family Planning Association of Dar e s Salaam. The Association 
was officiall y registere d i n 1960 and i t became a national organization in 1967. I t is an 
autonomous, no t fo r profit, non-political , voluntary national NG O providin g Sexual and 
Reproductive Health (SRH) education, informatio n and services i n Tanzania. UMATI i s 
a member o f the Internationa l Planne d Parenthood Federatio n (IPPF). 
The Association is recognized as a  leader i n SRH programme s i n the country , including 
pioneering i n famil y plannin g (FP ) services , Famil y Lif e Educatio n fo r youths , an d 
providing integrated clini c and Community based servic e delivery approaches. Sinc e its 
inception, th e Associatio n has bee n respondin g t o variou s nationa l an d internationa l 
challenges fo r it s growth . Thi s move ha s contribute d t o th e accumulate d experienc e i n 
Sexual and Reproductive Health (SRH) informatio n services provision in the country . 
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The Associatio n involve s itself i n addressing the emergin g challenges i n the endeavou r 
to provid e yout h focuse d SR H services. UMATI service s mainl y target youn g peopl e 
between 10-2 4 years of age. 
The Famil y Plannin g Associatio n o f Tanzani a (UMATI ) i s a  majo r partne r o f th e 
Ministry o f Healt h an d Socia l Welfar e i n providin g famil y plannin g information , 
education an d counselling . Its formatio n was necessitate d b y the hug e unme t nee d fo r 
parenthood educatio n for the youth . It is credited with the establishmen t o f the Teenag e 
Mothers Centr e i n Temek e Distric t i n Da r e s Salaa m Region . Th e Centr e support s 
adolescent girl s wh o hav e bee n force d ou t o f primar y school s du e t o pregnancy , t o 
complete thei r studies , an d where possible enable the m pursue furthe r studies , and also 
to equip them with skills in order to make them economically independent . 
U M A T I ha s therefor e bee n chose n a s th e hos t organizatio n for implementatio n of the 
"School-based Reproductive Health an d Family Life Education Projec t for Female 
Adolescents i n Temek e Municipality " base d o n it s broa d experienc e i n th e 
Municipality an d especiall y i n workin g wit h teenag e mothers , it s wel l establishe d 
networks, a s wel l as , th e goodwil l i t enjoy s i n the Municipalit y ar e als o expecte d t o 
facilitate effective implementation of the project in the Municipality . 
The Municipa l authorities , especiall y the Education , Health, Community Development 
and Socia l Welfar e Departments, wil l b e closely involved i n the implementatio n of the 
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project. Accordin g t o Governmen t procedure s th e respectiv e loca l leve l i s th e lea d 
implementer o f governmen t policie s a t th e communit y level . Involvemen t o f th e 
Municipal authoritie s wil l therefor e ensur e that implementation of the projec t i s carried 
out in line with the existing government policies . 
Managements o f the school s selected for implementation of the projec t ar e on the othe r 
hand expecte d t o provid e the necessar y administrativ e suppor t require d fo r successfu l 
implementation o f the project . Th e recruite d teacher s wil l likewis e pla y a n importan t 
role in implementation of the conducting the actual training to the pupils. 
The communit y will be sensitized about the project i n order to gain their acceptance and 
moral support fo r it s delivery to the pupils . Thei r sound understanding o f the project' s 
goal and objectives would be crucial in creating a supportive environment for the femal e 
adolescents to learn more about reproductive health and family life . 
Through this collaborative effort, th e project hopes to impart the necessary reproductiv e 
knowledge and famil y lif e educatio n to the femal e adolescent s i n Temeke Distric t a s a 
way o f helping them to realise their full potentia l in life. 
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CHAPTER 3- LITERATURE REVIE W 
Adolescents' sexualit y an d th e associate d reproductiv e healt h problem s i s a  ver y 
important an d relevan t publi c healt h proble m i n Tanzani a an d othe r thir d worl d 
countries. Th e literatur e availabl e o n thi s subjec t i s ver y wide . Th e researche r ha s 
reviewed th e literatur e tha t ha s touche d o n th e scop e an d magnitud e o f the proble m 
globally, i n developed an d th e developin g countries. Th e source s rang e fro m books , 
papers, officia l documents/reports , review s and journals to websites. The review include 
information o n adolescent fertility , earl y marriage, adolescent childbearing , policies and 
programmes t o addres s th e reproductiv e healt h problem s focusin g o n th e femal e 
adolescents. 
3.1 Theoretica l Revie w 
The Worl d Healt h Organization (WHO) define s adolescent s a s individual s between 1 0 
and 1 9 years o f age. The broader ter m "youth " encompasses th e 15 - to 24-year-old age 
group. Adolescence is a period of transition, growth, exploration, and opportunities. A t 
the sam e time , adolescent s typicall y ar e poorl y informe d abou t ho w t o protec t thei r 
sexual health. As a result, they may be susceptibl e to unwanted pregnancies , the healt h 
risks associate d wit h earl y pregnancy , unsaf e abortions , STIs , an d HIV . Adolescents ' 
circumstances and needs vary tremendously depending on individual characteristics such 
as age, sexual activity, schooling, and employment status, as well as their position within 
the rang e o f the adolescen t years . Th e young people worldwid e face social , economic, 
and health challenges that were unimaginable even a decade ago . Whil e young people's 
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health an d educationa l prospect s ar e improving , and marriag e an d childbearin g ar e 
occurring at later , more mature stage s of life compare d with previous generations , som e 
serious concerns remain . Despite increasing attention give n worldwide to education, 12 1 
million childre n worldwid e ar e ou t o f school , wit h 9  millio n mor e girl s tha n boys . 
Educating girl s is essential t o reducin g chil d mortality , HIV/AIDS, an d othe r diseases . 
Furthermore, educated wome n will mos t likel y have healthy children who wil l complet e 
schooling. (UNICEF, 2003). 
In th e Leas t Developed Countries, only 22 percen t o f boys an d 1 3 percent o f girls are 
able t o continu e thei r educatio n beyon d th e primar y level . I n Burundi , th e Centra l 
African Republic , Mali , an d Niger, fewer than 1 0 percent o f girls receive a t leas t seve n 
years o f schooling . Yout h wit h lo w level s o f educatio n experienc e severel y limite d 
future prospect s fo r economic self-sufficiency (AGI, 1998) . Adolescents are a  large and 
growing segmen t o f the population . More tha n hal f o f the world' s population i s below 
the ag e o f 25 , an d fou r ou t o f five  youn g peopl e liv e i n developin g countrie s 
(WHO/UNFPA/UNICEF, 1999) . During adolescence , youn g people develo p their adul t 
identity, mov e towar d physica l and psychologica l maturity, an d becom e economically 
independent. Althoug h adolescenc e generall y i s a  health y perio d o f life , man y 
adolescents ofte n ar e les s informed , les s experienced , an d les s comfortabl e accessin g 
family plannin g an d reproductiv e healt h service s tha n adult s (PATH/Outlook , 1998) . 
Adolescents may experienc e resistanc e o r even hostility from adult s whe n they attempt 
to obtain the reproductive health information and services they need . 
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They, therefore, ma y be at increased risk of sexually transmitted infection s (STIs), HIV, 
unintended pregnancy , an d othe r healt h consequence s tha t ca n affec t thei r future s an d 
the futur e o f their communities for many years t o come . In addition, gender inequities , 
particularly unequal power in relationships, may limi t their ability to use contraceptive s 
or seek reproductiv e health services . Young women are reachin g menarche earlie r and, 
in som e countries , marryin g late r (AG I 1998) . A s a  result , a  significan t numbe r o f 
adolescents o f childbearing ag e aroun d the worl d ar e sexuall y active, and an increasing 
proportion of sexual activity is occurring outside of marriage (PRB/CP O 1994) . Surveys 
show that about 4 3 percent o f women in sub-Saharan Afric a an d 20 percent o f 20-year-
old women in Latin Americ a have had premarital sex. In some developed countries, the 
rates are higher : 68 percent o f adolescents i n the Unite d State s and 72 percent i n France 
have had premarital sex by age 20 (AGI, 1998) . 
Along wit h increase d exposur e t o STI s an d unintende d pregnancy , adolescent s wh o 
engage in sexual activity outside o f marriage ma y face socia l stigmas , famil y conflicts , 
problems wit h school , and the potentia l need fo r unsaf e abortion . Married adolescent s 
who becom e pregnan t ma y no t encounte r th e sam e socia l risk s a s thei r unmarrie d 
counterparts, bu t they may face the same complications from STI s and to the health risks 
of earl y pregnancy. Eac h year , 1 5 millio n adolescent s age d 1 5 to 1 9 years giv e birth, 
accounting fo r u p t o one-fift h o f al l birth s worldwide . In th e developin g world , a n 
average o f 40 percent o f women give birth before th e age of 20, ranging from a  low of 8 
percent i n East Asia to a  high of 56 percent i n West Africa (Nobl e et al. 1996). In many 
developed regions, only about 1 0 percent of adolescents begin childbearing as early. 
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In the Unite d States , however , abou t 1 9 percent o f adolescent wome n give birth by ag e 
20 (Noble et al . 1996 ; United Nations 1995). 
Age and moral issues ar e ofte n conflate d in views of the problem of teenage pregnancy. 
Many believ e tha t teenager s (an d others ) shoul d no t engag e i n sexua l activit y unti l 
marriage. Teenag e pregnanc y i n industrial nations i s usually outside o f marriage, and it 
carries a  socia l stigm a i n many communitie s an d culture s fo r that reason. Th e rates of 
teenage pregnancy als o vary widely within many countries. For example, in the U K , th e 
2002 teenag e pregnancy rat e was a s hig h as 100. 4 pe r thousan d youn g wome n i n th e 
London Borough of Lambeth, and as low as 20.2 in the Midlands local authority area of 
Rutland. A s a n example , i n th e stat e o f Texas , i t i s illega l fo r teen s t o hav e sexua l 
intercourse eve n i f it i s consensual . Punishmen t ofte n include s juvenile prison fo r th e 
male tee n an d communit y servic e fo r th e female . I t appear s tha t suc h law s hav e a 
minimal effec t o n teenage pregnancies wit h on e stud y citin g a  reduction of only 0.9%. 
Being a  teenag e mothe r ca n b e difficult . Man y fac e prejudic e an d stigm a fro m thei r 
communities. Th e teenage mother s loos e friends , becom e isolate d an d ver y much les s 
informed due to limited interactions . 
Therefore, acces s t o reproductiv e healt h informatio n an d service s i s critical , bu t thi s 
alone wil l no t necessarily resul t i n young people adoptin g safe r sexua l behaviours. Lik e 
adults, youn g peopl e requir e motivatio n to mak e health y decision s abou t thei r sexua l 
behaviour; adopting healthy sexua l attitudes and behaviours cannot happen i n a vacuum. 
Indeed, i t is becoming increasingly clear that adolescent sexua l and reproductive healt h 
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is closel y linke d wit h educationa l an d economi c opportunitie s (Esim , 2001) . Earl y 
marriage, adolescen t pregnancy , abortion , an d STI s ofte n curtai l adolescents' — 
especially girls'—abilit y t o obtai n a n educatio n an d lear n skill s tha t ca n hel p the m 
develop livelihoo d options . Conversely , developing economi c option s an d skill s a t a 
young age ca n significantly influence a  person's futur e socia l and economic mobility; it 
also decreases their exposure t o health risks , improves fertility outcomes , an d enhances 
overall well-being. 
However, much still needs to be done to ensure adequate information and services to the 
world's youn g people . Focusin g on adolescen t reproductiv e healt h i s both a  challeng e 
and an opportunity fo r health car e providers . Adolescents often lac k basic reproductiv e 
health information , skill s i n negotiating sexua l relationships , an d acces s t o affordabl e 
confidential reproductiv e healt h services . Man y d o no t fee l comfortabl e discussin g 
sexuality wit h parent s o r othe r ke y adult s wit h who m the y ca n tal k abou t thei r 
reproductive healt h concern s (PATH/Outloo k 1998) . Likewise , parents , healt h car e 
workers, and educators frequentl y ar e unwilling or unable to provide complete, accurate , 
age-appropriate reproductiv e healt h informatio n to youn g people . Thi s often i s du e t o 
their own discomfort about th e subjec t o r the fals e belie f that providing the information 
will encourag e increase d sexua l activit y (Baldo e t al . 1993) . I n additio n t o ST I an d 
pregnancy risks , man y youn g peopl e wh o ar e sexuall y activ e hav e bee n force d int o 
sexual relationships either through violence or for economic reasons, an d are i n need of 
counselling, information, and contraceptive services . 
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Young wome n ar e reachin g menarch e earlie r and , i n som e countries , marryin g late r 
(AGI 1998) , As a result, a significant number of adolescents o f childbearing age around 
the world are sexually active, and an increasing proportion of sexual activity is occurring 
outside o f marriage (PRB/CPO 1994) . A  recen t stud y o f 1 4 countrie s throughou t th e 
world foun d that fo r never-marrie d young people, particularly men, sexua l intercours e 
appears to be very sporadic and probably involves a number o f partners over time. The 
lower incidenc e o f no n marita l sexua l activit y amon g youn g wome n raise s th e 
possibility tha t i n countries wher e ver y high proportions o f young men initiat e sexual 
activity befor e ag e 1 5 an d youn g wome n postpon e havin g sex , youn g me n ma y b e 
initiating intercourse mostly with sex workers (Singh et al . 2000). 
In Sub-Sahara n Africa n countrie s lik e Senegal , adolescent s liv e i n a  socioeconomic 
climate that is between traditional society with it s well-structured rites and customs and 
an extroverted modern society. They are often plunged into uncertainty and into a search 
of themselves . Wit h a  wea k an d not-yet-determine d personality , sexualit y erupts int o 
their lif e experienc e (UNICE F Repor t 2003) . I n Tanzania , a  recen t UNICE F repor t 
estimates that three millio n school-age d children are ou t o f school , half o f them girls . 
Among factor s preventin g girl s fro m finishing  schoo l ar e adolescen t pregnanc y an d 
forced earl y marriag e becaus e o f economi c gain s fo r th e family . Anothe r facto r i s 
gender-biased socializatio n in school , whic h reinforce s traditiona l gende r role s b y 
promoting assertiv e behaviou r fo r boy s an d passiv e behaviou r fo r girls . Girl s ar e als o 
expected to care fo r the sic k and young siblings, preventing them from attendin g school 
regularly (Mzinga, J). 
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The schoo l period i s also a  time o f biologica l changes , bu t acces s t o se x educatio n i s 
often non-existent . Tanzania' s parenthood syste m has changed enormously : the extende d 
family system , whic h allowe d grandparent s t o teac h grandchildre n o n communit y 
values, i s disappearin g mor e an d more . Man y communitie s hav e abandone d th e 
traditional training, jando fo r boys and unyago for girls that prepared childre n at the ag e 
of 1 3 for the transition from childhood to adulthood. This training prepared the m fo r the 
roles and responsibility of parenthood, an d addressed issue s relate d to sexuality , gender 
roles, taking care o f the community , children and neighbours. 
Some form of traditional training has been going on at a  small scale. Unti l recen t year s 
the specia l traditional sexual health training has bee n give n to boys and girl s at age 13 , 
openly discussing sexual and reproductive issues. Girl s were taught how to become good 
mothers {unyago)  an d boy s wer e taugh t ho w t o becom e goo d father s (jando).  Ne w 
socio-economic patterns , urban-to-rura l migratio n an d forma l educatio n system s hav e 
led almos t al l 120 ethnic group s i n Tanzania to abando n thi s traditiona l sex education . 
Currently, a  bi g ga p i n se x educatio n exists , a s th e primar y schoo l syste m ha s n o 
reproductive an d sexua l healt h curriculum . Many boy s an d girl s enter pubert y befor e 
completing their primary school . Hence, at thi s importan t stag e in their lives , boys and 
girls are forced to learn about se x and sexuality from their peers . 
3.2 Empirica l Literature Review 
Despite thes e challenges , program s tha t offe r accurat e information , acces s t o 
contraceptives an d othe r reproductiv e healt h services , a s wel l a s th e motivatio n young 
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people nee d t o protec t themselves , ca n mak e a  difference . Adolescent s ar e a  centra l 
resource fo r thei r countries ' healt h an d developmen t i n the presen t a s wel l a s i n th e 
future. Bu t even more important, young people have the basic human right to receive the 
information an d service s necessar y t o protec t themselve s fro m STIs , earl y pregnancy , 
and thei r associate d poo r outcomes . Adolescenc e is a  time o f tremendous opportunit y 
and change . I t als o i s a  time o f heightened vulnerabilities . Programs tha t ca n provide 
information, ensure access to services, and develop life skill s are crucia l to the future o f 
this population . Targeting young people fo r healt h informatio n and service s ca n b e a 
gateway to promoting healthy behaviors. Working together, parents, community leaders, 
and health professionals can create programs that address young people's needs and help 
them t o enjo y a  health y adolescenc e an d t o becom e health y an d responsibl e adult s 
(UNICEF 1998) . 
If program s lin k adolescen t reproductiv e an d sexua l healt h wit h broade r yout h 
development the y ca n tak e a  holisti c approac h t o youn g people' s concerns . Thes e 
programs ca n hel p youn g peopl e develo p th e skills , self-esteem , an d motivatio n 
necessary t o postpon e o r "tak e a  break" fro m sexua l intercourse , whil e als o helping to 
develop lif e skill s tha t can serv e the m wel l int o adulthood . Programs recognizin g that 
adolescents ca n engage i n healthy, fulfillin g sexua l relationships , rather tha n focusin g 
only o n th e negativ e outcomes , ma y g o fa r i n reaching youn g people wit h importan t 
information. 
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Although fe w program s hav e bee n rigorousl y evaluated , guideline s o n buildin g 
successful program s an d reachin g youn g peopl e ar e emerging . Well-designe d youth 
programs conside r the many factors tha t shape young people's live s and influence sexual 
behaviour and reproductive health decision-making. 
The Key strategies for reaching and serving youth include: 
• developin g youth-friendly services; 
• involvin g youth in program design, implementation, and evaluation; 
training providers to attend to the special needs and concerns of adolescents; 
• encouragin g communit y advocac y effort s t o suppor t yout h developmen t an d 
promote positive adolescent healt h behaviours; 
• implementin g program s tha t provid e complet e an d accurat e sexua l healt h 
information; and 
• incorporatin g skills-buildin g exercise s int o yout h program s t o hel p youn g peopl e 
improve their self-esteem , 
• develo p thei r communicatio n skill s abou t sexualit y an d strengthe n thei r abilit y t o 
negotiate safer sexua l practices. 
Adolescent program s wor k best whe n the y provid e lif e skill s educatio n i n addition to 
sexual health information and services (WHO/UNFPA/UNICEF 1999) . Programs should 
help young people develo p skill s and talents that offer the m opportunitie s fo r economic 
viability an d develo p thei r sens e o f havin g a  potentiall y successfu l adulthood . Suc h 
opportunities, combine d wit h reproductiv e healt h informatio n an d services , ca n hel p 
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motivate yout h to postpon e sexua l activit y by helping them understan d th e long-rang e 
impact of their decisions and the importanc e o f planning their futures . Bot h young men 
and women may need reproductive health education, including information on sexuality, 
contraception, reproduction , abstinence , abortion , STIs , an d gende r roles . Adolescen t 
sexuality i s a  sensitiv e subjec t i n al l cultures. Program s tha t offe r reproductiv e healt h 
services t o adolescent s ca n expect t o encounte r som e resistanc e fro m thei r community. 
Programs recognizin g tha t adolescent s ca n engag e i n healthy , fulfillin g sexua l 
relationships, rather than focusing only on the negative outcomes , may go far in reaching 
young people with important information. 
• Adolescen t programs wor k best when they provide life skill s education in addition to 
sexual healt h informatio n an d service s (WHO/UNFPA/UNICEF 1999) . Program s 
should help young people develop skill s and talents that offer them opportunitie s fo r 
economic viabilit y an d develo p thei r sens e o f havin g a  potentiall y successfu l 
adulthood. Suc h opportunities, combine d with reproductiv e healt h informatio n and 
services, ca n hel p motivat e yout h t o postpon e sexua l activit y b y helpin g the m 
understand th e long-rang e impac t o f their decision s and the importanc e o f planning 
their futures . 
• Bot h youn g me n an d wome n ma y nee d reproductiv e healt h education , including 
information o n sexuality , contraception , reproduction , abstinence , abortion , STIs , 
and gender roles. 
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• Adolescen t sexualit y i s a  sensitiv e subjec t i n al l cultures . Program s tha t offe r 
reproductive healt h service s t o adolescent s ca n expec t t o encounte r som e resistanc e 
from thei r community. 
In Tanzania , despit e governmen t endorsemen t throug h th e 199 4 Nationa l Polic y 
Guidelines an d Standard s fo r Famil y Plannin g Provision that made Adolescent Sexual 
Reproductive Healt h (ASRH ) informatio n an d service s accessibl e t o adolescent' s 
concern remains tha t providing information to youth might provoke irresponsible sexua l 
behaviour. Fo r a  lon g time, non-governmenta l organization s worke d virtually alone i n 
providing A S R H informatio n an d service s t o yout h —  ofte n small-scal e effort s wit h 
little governmenta l involvement . Whil e publi c healt h deliver y network s offere d grea t 
potential fo r providin g sustainabl e services , yout h face d an y numbe r o f hurdle s t o 
access, includin g the timin g of service provision, the attitude s of service providers , and 
limited privacy in health facilities. 
However, ther e ar e no w a  numbe r initiatives , projects an d program s i n countr y tha t 
address th e adolescen t issues . Thes e program s ar e implemente d b y severa l loca l an d 
international organizations . Amon g th e pioneer s i n thi s are a i s UMATI . Th e othe r 
programs ar e linke d wit h the Africa n Yout h Allianc e (AYA ) whic h is a  collaborative 
program betwee n th e Unite d Nation s Populatio n Fun d (UNFPA) , th e Progra m fo r 
Appropriate Technolog y i n Healt h (PATH) , an d Pathfinde r International . Th e thre e 
expert developmen t group s hav e com e together to form a unique an d significant alliance 
to reduc e th e incidenc e an d sprea d o f HIV/AID S an d othe r Sexuall y Transmitte d 
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Infections (STIs ) an d improv e overal l adolescen t reproductiv e healt h i n Botswana , 
Ghana, Tanzani a an d Uganda . B y partnerin g wit h governments , nongovernmenta l 
organizations (NGOs) , community-based and youth-serving groups, A Y A aims to make 
a big difference i n young people's live s by providing resources an d support to encourag e 
their healthy behaviour . 
The African Yout h Alliance i s funded throug h the US Committee for the U N Population 
Fund. A Y A reaches young people betwee n th e age s of 10 and 24 , with a n emphasis o n 
10-19-year-olds. It s goa l is to hel p the fou r program countries : A Y A work s to foste r a 
supportive communit y and politica l environmen t fo r adolescent sexua l and reproductive 
health (ASRH ) through advocac y activities at national and community levels. A YA and 
its advocac y partner s emplo y th e followin g strategie s t o develo p thi s support : yout h 
involvement and participation, partnership wit h the media , community mobilization and 
participation i n projec t activities , and socia l networkin g an d coalitio n formation. Th e 
program work s through ; Behaviou r Chang e Communicatio n (BCC), establishmen t o f 
youth-friendly services , institutiona l capacit y buildin g o f in-countr y partne r 
organizations, integrate s A S R H int o livelihoo d skill s developmen t programs . A YA 
works wit h a  range of agencies, charitie s an d community-based organizations . The key 
collaborators dealing with adolescent issue s are ; 
UMATI: 
UMATI lead s the way for youth-friendly services and behaviour change communication, 
by collaboratin g with media and using peer counsellors to conduct outreach activitie s to 
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expand A S R H acces s an d service s t o youn g people . Th e teenage r Mothe r Centr e 
signifies their role in youth care. U M A TI collaborate s with A YA as well . 
Marie Stopes Tanzania 
Marie Stopes Tanzania collaborates with youth-serving organizations to promote 
services, and help deploy peer promoters t o conduct activities at school and workplaces 
in the seven isolated communities. This is all rather informal. 
Ministry of Health 
The Reproductive and Child Health Section of the Ministry of Health and Socia l 
Welfare take a  lead role to adapt the complimentary National Training Guide for A S R H 
and develop a minimum package fo r high quality youth-friendly services. 
Radio Tanzani a Da r es Salaam 
Focuses on A S RH polic y and program issues as well as contribute to adolescents ' 
behaviour change. There is a weekly, 30-minute program each week with programs on 
policy and advocacy. 
Africa Media Group 
The Africa Medi a Group's priority audience i s youth aged 10-24 . A Y A advocate s 
raising awareness of A S RH issue s among youth and the public at large. Using television, 
they provide a forum for discussion, debate, dialogue and information sharing on issues 
about adolescen t sexuality , HIV an d STI prevention, teen pregnancy, and abortion. 
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Chama cha Wanawake Kupambana n a Ukimwi Arusha (CHAWAKUA ) 
C H A W A K U A (Wome n Fighting against HIV/AID S i n Arusha) focuses o n providing 
out-of-school youth and community members i n Arusha Municipality with information 
on A S R H an d life-planning skills in order to promote positive attitudes and safer sexua l 
practices. 
Infectious Diseases Centre 
The Infectious Disease s Centre wil l work to scale up A S RH service s in Dar es Salaam. 
Located in Ilala (one of the three municipalities in Dar es Salaam), this public-owned 
facility i s used by youth for STI management an d HIV voluntar y counselling and 
testing. It is the only specialized A S RH sit e among 56 existing public health service 
delivery points in the city . 
Tanzania Gende r Networking Programme 
The Tanzania Gender Networking Programme advocates fo r mainstreaming gender and 
A S R H issue s among AYA's country partners in all 10 project districts. 
Tanzania Yout h Awareness Trust Fund (TAYOA) 
T A Y O A work s wit h out-of-schoo l yout h i n Ilala , Temeke , an d Kinondon i i n Da r e s 
Salaam t o improv e adolescen t healt h usin g life-plannin g skill s education , pee r 
education, an d medi a (suc h a s videos ) t o hel p decreas e th e incidenc e o f STI/HI V an d 
unwanted pregnancies . Thei r behaviour change communicatio n activities help link youth 
to th e Infectiou s Disease s Centr e an d UMATI . T A Y O A als o conduct s communit y 
mobilization activities and work with parents to increase communit y support fo r ASRH . 
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3.3 Polic y Review 
Adolescents' circumstance s an d need s var y tremendousl y dependin g o n individua l 
characteristics such as age, sexual activity, schooling, and employment status, as well a s 
their positio n within th e rang e o f the adolescen t years . Acces s to reproductiv e healt h 
information an d service s i s critical , bu t thi s alon e wil l no t necessaril y resul t i n young 
people adopting safer sexua l behaviours. Like adults, young people require motivation to 
make healthy decisions about thei r sexua l behaviours; adopting healthy sexua l attitudes 
and behaviour s canno t happe n i n a vacuum . Indeed, i t i s becomin g increasingly clear 
that adolescen t sexua l an d reproductiv e healt h i s closel y linked wit h educationa l an d 
economic opportunitie s (Esi m 2001) . Earl y marriage , adolescen t pregnancy , abortion , 
and STIs often curtail adolescents'—especially girls. 
One in every fiv e peopl e i n the worl d i s an adolescent -  define d by WH O a s a  person 
between 1 0 and 1 9 years o f age. Ou t of 1. 2 billio n adolescent s worldwide , abou t 85% 
live i n developin g countrie s an d th e remainder s liv e i n th e industrialize d world . 
Adolescents are generally thought t o be healthy. By the secon d decade of life, they have 
survived the diseases o f early childhood, and the health problems associated with ageing 
are stil l many years away. Death seems so far removed as to be almost unthinkable. Ye t 
many adolescent s d o die prematurely. Ever y year , a n estimated 1. 7 millio n youn g men 
and wome n betwee n age s o f 1 0 an d 1 9 los e thei r live s -  mostl y throug h accidents , 
suicide, violence , pregnancy-related complication s and othe r illnesse s tha t ar e eithe r 
preventable o r treatable . 
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World Health Organisation 
The Worl d Healt h Organisatio n (WHO) , alon g wit h it s partners , Unite d Nation s 
Children's Fun d (UNICEF ) an d Unite d Nation s Fun d fo r Populatio n Activitie s 
(UNFPA), advocat e a n accelerated approac h to promotin g the healt h an d developmen t 
of young people i n the secon d decade o f life. Th e Common Agenda outlines the action 
needed to provide adolescents worldwid e with the suppor t and the opportunities to: 
• Acquir e accurate information about their health needs 
• Buil d the lif e skill s needed to avoid risk-taking behaviour 
• Obtai n counselling, especially during crisis situations 
• Hav e access to health services (including reproductive health services) 
• Liv e in a safe an d supportive environment 
Central to this approach i s the recognitio n that the underlyin g causes o f young people's 
health an d developmen t problem s ar e closel y related. Th e solution s to these problems 
are also similar and inter-related. 
In 1994 , th e Internationa l Conferenc e o n Populatio n an d Developmen t (ICPD ) 
Programme of Action called for organizations to initiate or strengthen program s to better 
meet th e reproductiv e healt h need s o f adolescents (ICP D 1994 ; Alcal a 1995) . Th e 
importance o f adolescen t healt h i s no w acknowledged , and numerou s program s hav e 
been developed to address thei r reproductive health needs. However , much still needs to 
be done to ensure adequate information and services to the world's young people. 
Teenage pregnanc y result s fro m wome n under th e ag e o f 20 having sexual intercours e 
and becomin g pregnant . Barrin g medica l and physica l concerns, problem s o f teenage 
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pregnancy aris e fro m individual , family , an d socia l factors . Thes e includ e bu t ar e no t 
limited t o culture , religion , mora l value s an d beliefs , law , education , economi c 
circumstances, lac k of support structure s (including access to care and other resources) , 
and menta l an d emotiona l well-being . Dat a supportin g tee n pregnanc y a s a  socia l 
problem i n industrial nations includ e lowe r educational levels , higher rate s of poverty , 
and othe r poore r "lif e outcomes " i n childre n o f teenag e mothers . 
The overal l global and nationa l policie s are i n favour o f youth developmen t an d thei r 
social welfare . Ther e a  numbe r o f policies that aim s a t developin g an d saf e guardin g 
children an d adolescents . I n this regar d th e objective s o f the Nationa l Policy fo r Yout h 
Development (1996) are to; quote" The National Policy for Youth Development" 
i . T o improve the lif e o f Youths, Men and Women by developing them i n Sector s 
of economy, culture, politics, up-bringing, education and health. 
i i . T o sensitis e youth s an d societ y i n awareness , promotio n an d defendin g yout h 
rights according to the national constitution. 
i i i . T o associate departments , institutions an d various organisations i n implementing 
youth developmen t programme s wit h th e ai m o f mitigatin g economic , social , 
political and culture negative effects . 
iv. T o prepare youth physically , mentally, economical , politically an d culturall y so 
that the y ca n tak e -ove r variou s responsibilitie s a s goo d citizens , parent s an d 
leaders i n a society. 
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v. T o enabl e youth s participat e i n th e struggl e t o brin g socia l an d nationa l 
development "unquote " 
The state d objective s ca n not b e attaine d i f the adolescent s ar e no t saf e guide d and 
given the necessary an d appropriate informatio n that will enabl e them to go through 
the adolescenc e perio d uneventfully. I f the parents , guardian s an d teachers ar e no t 
keen, the adolescen t wil l no t g o through this period smoothly. Some of them coul d 
become schoo l truants, drunkards , drug addicts, or become pregnant an d drop out of 
school. 
Employment Policy 
The Employmen t Policy (1997 ) als o direct s that a  conducive environment mus t b e 
created fo r the un-employe d like the poo r youth to emplo y themselves b y directing 
more re-sources t o the sel f employment sectors that will afte r they have completed at 
least the compulsory primary school education that enables them to write and read. 
Community Developmen t Policy 
The othe r supportiv e polic y i s o n Communit y Development. Th e (1996 ) Polic y 
gives guideline s o n ho w communitie s (o f th e adolescent s ar e par t o f it ) wil l b e 
helped t o buil d thei r capacit y to implemen t their responsibilities . Th e Polic y als o 
states clearl y th e responsibilitie s o f differen t concerne d partie s i n speedin g u p 
community development in the country. 
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The major objectiv e of the Communit y Development policy i s to enable Tanzanian s 
as individual s or in their families and/or group s o r Associations to contribute mor e 
to the governmen t objectiv e o f self reliance and therefore brin g about developmen t 
at al l levels and finall y hav e a  remarkabl e nationa l growt h (Tanzani a Community 
development policy) . 
Child Development Policy 
The Child Development Policy (1996) also emphasizes on the development of a child as 
related to his/her physical , intellectual , moral and spiritua l growth. I n order fo r a  chil d 
to grow well she/h e needs to be cared for, given guidance and brought up in accordance 
with th e norm s o f th e community . Th e objective s ar e geare d toward s educatin g th e 
children, to guide, protect and develop them. It emphasizes on enabling the communities 
to understan d an d b e involve d i n th e upbringin g o f th e children . Th e role s an d 
responsibilities of everybody should be stipulated so that we altogether hel p the youth to 
become responsible citizens. It also touches o n the need to have laws to deal with people 
who abuse children. 
Tanzanian Healt h Policy 
Likewise, the Tanzania n Health Policy (1990) objectives ar e indee d very supportive for 
the vulnerable groups that include the adolescents . It s overall objective is to improve the 
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health an d well-bein g of al l Tanzanians , wit h a  focu s o n thos e mos t a t ris k an d t o 
encourage th e healt h system to be more responsive to the needs of the people . Although 
the Nationa l Health Policy contain s n o specifi c reference t o yout h reproductive health , 
some health provisions, however, are addressed t o youth in school. The policy states that 
school childre n wil l b e mad e a  specia l targe t grou p fo r healt h educatio n throug h th e 
School Healt h Programme , an d tha t wate r source s wil l b e provide d t o al l primar y 
schools a s par t o f basi c sanitatio n efforts . I t als o state s tha t healt h car e service s an d 
health education wil l be provided to schools. 
Educational Polic y 
The goal of the Educational Policy (1995) is to ensure quality, access an d equity at all 
levels of education. Specificall y these policies are aiming in improvement of quality 
education and training, expansion of the provision of education and training, promotion 
of scienc e and technology and broadening the base for the financing of education and 
training. So, efforts geare d towards a t ensuring that the female adolescent s d o not 
become pregnant an d drop out of school so that they complete schooling are in line with 
the national educational policy . 
Further to that the educationa l policy also emphasizes o n girls education. It stipulate s 
that Primar y education shall be universal and compulsory to all children at the age of 7 
years unti l they complete this cycle of education; co-education and girls secondary 
schools shall be promoted and encouraged; the existing girls boarding schools shall 
continue and more places for girls shall be established where secondar y educatio n for 
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girls has been deficient. The government als o envisages establishin g special education 
financial suppor t scheme s fo r girls and women in education and training institutions. 
The Educatio n Policie s ar e i n lin e wit h th e large r nationa l o r macr o polic y whic h 
emphasizes o n increased role of private secto r i n education, introduction of cost sharing 
measures, an d decentralizatio n o f educatio n an d trainin g management . Th e 
Government ha s recentl y develope d a  ke y developmen t strateg y calle d th e Nationa l 
Strategy fo r Growt h and Reductio n o f Povert y (2005) ; bes t know n b y it s Kiswahil i 
acronym o f M K U K U T A (Mkakat i w a Kukuz a Uchum i n a Kuondo a Umaskini Taifa) . 
The focu s i s outcom e orientate d an d organize d aroun d thre e cluster s -  Growt h an d 
reduction o f incom e poverty , improve d qualit y o f lif e an d socia l well-being , an d 
governance an d accountability . I t i s ha s deliberatel y bee n se t ou t t o mainstrea m al l 
cross-cutting issues. 
MKUKUTA target s al l the poo r i n their struggl e t o improv e their welfare . I t require s 
that it s ke y stakeholder s ar e activel y involve d i n education , publi c mobilizing , 
sensitizing an d disseminatio n o f implementatio n informatio n throughou t Tanzania . 
General mas s educatio n i s crucia l t o enabl e th e ordinar y citizen s t o participat e i n th e 
national developmen t strategies . Indeed , educatin g beneficiarie s o n an y programm e 
under implementatio n i s of paramount importance . Onc e they understan d tha t they wil l 
be i n a  positio n o f contributin g magnificentl y materiall y an d morall y becaus e the y 
would tak e i t a s theirs . Failur e to tha t they woul d tak e i t a s a  governmen t entity . Th e 
poor young female adolescent s wh o become pregnan t an d drop out of school wil l b e lef t 
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out. Deliberat e effort s mus t b e take n t o ensur e tha t a t leas t al l citizens complet e th e 
compulsory basic primary education. The aim of assisting the youn g female adolescent s 
to complete the basi c education scheme i s to empower them s o that they become active 
participants in development activities. If the youth lack education, they wil l definitely be 
left out . This phenomenon in a way has led to failures of a number of projects especially 
those executed in the rural areas where the majority of people have no formal education 
or are less educated in comparison with the urban dwellers. After al l there is no point of 
initiating projects whic h sideline the target groups. 
Although th e policie s and guideline s have bee n stipulate d stil l th e situatio n i s not that 
good. Ther e i s lac k o f commitment , seriousnes s an d lac k o f resource s t o creat e th e 
enabling environmen t fo r implementatio n o f th e activitie s geare d toward s yout h 
development an d socia l welfare . W e are witnessin g cases o f chil d abuse , adolescenc e 
pregnancy, childre n not attending school s etc. The gender equalit y is also taken care of 
by th e Gende r an d Developmen t policy whos e overal l objectiv e i s to promot e gende r 
equality an d equa l participation of men and women in economic, cultural and politica l 
matters. Als o focuse s o n -  faire r opportunitie s fo r wome n an d me n an d acces s t o 
education, chil d care , employmen t an d decisio n making. Unfortunately som e parent s 
support marriag e o f their daughter s a t ver y tende r age s o f under 1 8 years . Th e 197 1 
Marriage Act on the othe r hand ought to be reviewed as a  matter o f urgency because i t 
allows marriag e a t 1 4 to 1 5 years o f age fo r th e girl s whic h i s no t acceptabl e a s th e 
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female adolescen t i s no t full y biologicall y (anatomica l an d physiological ) an d 
psychologically mature. I n addition to that the victims are supposed to be in school. 
In conclusion , the variou s literature s hav e looke d into various progra m approache s fo r 
improving adolescen t health , includin g healt h educatio n programs , famil y plannin g 
services, multi-servic e centers , information , educatio n an d communicatio n programs , 
and training . Recommendation s fo r polic y an d progra m change s includ e increasin g 
educational opportunitie s (especiall y for females) , expanding  health services , increasing 
legal access to family planning services, raising the legal age of marriage, collecting data 
on younge r adolescent s (unde r 15) . Th e author s stat e tha t adolescent s especiall y i n 
developing countrie s fac e limite d acces s t o informatio n an d service s tha t the y clearl y 
need. However , what i t takes to ge t a  solution in any o f these wide range problems i s 
extremely demandin g an d har d t o attain . Th e paper s highligh t th e critica l need s o f 
female adolescents , recommendin g that efforts b e made t o increas e women' s education , 
eliminate discriminatory practices, and increase sexualit y education and family planning 
services. The literature has also provided a wide range of options to solve the adolescen t 
reproductive healt h problems . Despit e al l that, there ar e littl e achievements i n solvin g 
the problems . Th e abundan t literatur e o n this subjec t doe s not see m t o offe r ver y eas y 
solutions to the adolescent reproductiv e health problems. 
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CHAPTER 4 . IMPLEMENTATIO N 
The projec t wil l b e implementatio n i n 3  convenientl y selecte d primar y school s i n 
Temeke District. The schools will be selected from different wards , one school per ward. 
It wil l b e a two-year project targetin g adolescent s i n standards five an d six, for easy and 
prolonged follow-up because they wil l stil l be in school during the whole project period. 
A tota l of sixty pupils will be trained in each school per year. 
4.1 Product s and Outputs 
Implementation o f the projec t wil l requir e a  set o f tools which includ e project proposa l 
including a n implementatio n plan , trainin g guideline s (trainer s guid e an d pupils ' 
handout), an d monitoring and evaluation tools. These wil l b e the ke y outputs by the end 
of th e project , i n addition to th e overal l project implementatio n report , whic h wil l b e 
produced upon successful completion of the project . 
By th e end of the 2 n d year of implementation of the project, i t is also expected that a total 
of 36 0 pupils (120 per school ) and 6  primary school teachers wil l hav e bee n traine d in 
adolescent sexua l reproductiv e health . Th e thre e projec t school s wil l hav e bee n 
capacitated to train pupils in adolescence issues . 
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4.2 Projec t Planning 
The implementation process wil l involv e the following activities: 
• Communit y needs assessment and a  survey to establish the reproductiv e knowledge 
and family lif e education needs of female adolescents i n the project area . 
• Feedbac k to primary and key stakeholders . 
• Proposa l development 
• Consultatio n with policy-makers at the national level and implementers a t the district 
• Developmen t of the implementation tools 
• Sensitizatio n of key stakeholders a t the implementation level 
• Selectio n of implementation sites 
• Recruitmen t and training of trainers (teachers ) and a supervisor 
• Trainin g of trainers 
• Recruitmen t of the target beneficiary (female adolescent s i n schools) 
• Deliver y o f the training programme i n schools 
• Supportiv e supervision 
• Medium-ter m review of the projec t 
• Fina l evaluation of the projec t 
4.2.1 Brie f Description of Activities 
• Communit y needs assessmen t an d a  survey , hav e bee n conducte d t o establis h th e 
reproductive knowledge and family lif e educatio n needs of female adolescent s i n the 
project area . Th e survey was a  cross-sectional study which involve d adolescent girl s 
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in 3  three located near the UMAT I teenag e mothers centre . Th e study has show n the 
need fo r a  specia l training programme aime d a t increas e th e leve l o f reproductiv e 
knowledge o f th e femal e adolescent s b y increasin g thei r acces s t o informatio n 
regarding bodily growth and associated physiologica l changes i n order to make them 
responsible member o f the society. 
• Furthe r to the communit y needs assessment and the survey , feedback t o primary and 
key stakeholder s (th e administratio n and teachers in the primar y schools wher e th e 
study was conducted, district authorities an d U M A T I leaders ) ha s been conducted to 
share the finding s fro m th e surve y an d t o enlighte n the m abou t th e nee d fo r th e a 
special trainin g programme targetin g th e femal e adolescents , give n the significan t 
gap note d i n th e reproductiv e knowledge  an d famil y lif e educatio n need s o f th e 
female adolescents i n school and out of school. 
• Proposa l developmen t involve d detailin g ou t th e projec t goal , objective s an d 
rationale; it s implementatio n pla n includin g a se t o f activitie s to b e implemented , 
resource need s (financial , material s an d human) ; a s wel l a s th e monitorin g an d 
evaluation mechanism. 
• Consultatio n with policy-makers at the national level and implementers a t the district 
level wil l involv e senio r official s i n th e Ministr y o f Educatio n an d Vocationa l 
Training a s wel l a s th e Ministr y o f Health and Socia l Welfare ; and distric t leader s 
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including Distric t Educatio n Officer , Distric t Medica l Officer , Distric t Schoo l 
Programme Co-ordinato r and Distric t R C H Co-ordinator . The objectiv e wil l b e t o 
enlighten the m an d abou t th e projec t an d t o solici t thei r suppor t an d cooperation 
towards it s implementation . The consultativ e proces s i s als o envisage d t o creat e 
some sense of ownership and acceptance o f the project by the leaders , which a  basis 
for sustainability. 
• Developmen t of the implementatio n tools has focuse d mainly o n the top priorit y of 
having a trainers guide on adolescence. This tool has been developed in consultation 
with th e relevan t authoritie s t o ensur e it s relevanc e an d technica l appropriateness . 
The too l primaril y outline s what the femal e adolescent s nee d to know about bodil y 
growth change s an d reproductiv e function s durin g adolescence . Thi s too l wil l b e 
complement b y th e pupils ' handboo k whic h shal l b e prepare d jus t befor e actua l 
implementation of the envisage d project begin s in the selecte d schools . Likewise, a 
supervision checklist and evaluation tools will b e development upon commencement 
of the project based on the based on the implementation need of the project. 
• Sensitizatio n of key stakeholder s at the implementation level wil l b e conducted prior 
to commencemen t t o o f th e projec t t o enlighte n the m abou t th e projec t goal , 
objectives an d expecte d results ; an d t o gai n thei r acceptanc e an d suppor t i n it s 
implementation as basis for ownership and sustainability of the project . 
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The sensitizatio n process wil l involv e local governmen t leaders , religiou s leaders, othe r 
influential members o f the community , as well as community members . 
• I n selecting implementation sites , the three schools where th e surve y was conducte d 
will b e given the firs t priority , considering that they hav e alread y gaine d som e leve l 
of understandin g regardin g the need fo r the project , base d o n the surve y findings. 
• Recruitmen t and training of trainers (teachers ) and a supervisor wil l b e limited to th e 
three project school s an d the collaboratin g institution, UMATI. Thi s will enabl e th e 
project t o take advantage of the ground work done durin g the survey . 
• Trainin g of trainers wil l b e conducte d b y the projec t co-ordinato r usin g the trainer s 
guide. Thi s wil l b e a  five-da y trainin g involvin g 6  primar y schoo l teacher s ( 2 
teachers per school ) and a  training supervisor fro m UMATI . Th e superviso r wil l b e 
trained fo r additional two days o n supervisory skill s to enable him/he r to effectivel y 
conduct supportiv e supervisio n to th e teacher s onc e implementatio n o f the projec t 
begins. 
• I n recruiting the pupil s to be covered b y the project , priorit y will b e give n to pupils 
in standard s five an d six. These pupil s should in the ag e range of 12 to 1 4 years, an d 
are therefor e i n th e pubert y stag e whe n the y experienc e a  numbe r o f bodil y and 
physiological change s leadin g t o adulthood . Considere d tha t th e projec t wil l b e 
implemented ove r a  two-year period , recruiting pupils in standard five  an d si x wil l 
make i t possible to follow-up the pupils while they are stil l in school. 
• Deliver y o f the trainin g programm e i n school s wil l b e don e alongsid e th e school s 
curriculum s o as no t t o interfer e wit h the norma l learning schedules i n schools. The 
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project managemen t wil l discus s an d agre e with th e schools ' administratio n o n th e 
most appropriat e tim e to offe r th e training . The teachers involved i n the projec t wil l 
be give n a  specia l incentive , preferabl y a n extra-dut y allowanc e a s a  for m o f 
motivation i n orde r t o ensur e thei r activ e participatio n i n implementatio n o f th e 
project. 
• Supportiv e supervisio n wil l b e conducte d t o th e teacher s routinel y b y th e traine d 
supervisor an d th e projec t co-ordinato r usin g a  standar d supervisio n checklis t t o 
ensure the qualit y of the training and to give the needed technica l assistance . 
• Medium-ter m review of the projec t wil l b e conducte d a t the en d o f the first  yea r of 
implementation t o ensur e to tha t i t i s o n the righ t course . Th e revie w wil l mak e i t 
possible t o identif y an d addres s whateve r weaknesse s an d gap s note d i n th e 
implementation proces s an d t o documen t certai n lesson s an d bes t practice s t o b e 
promoted i n the 2 n d yea r of implementation of the project . 
• Fina l evaluatio n o f th e projec t wil l b e don e a t th e en d o f th e 2 n d yea r o f 
implementation with the primary objective o f measuring the outcome s an d impact of 
the projec t o n the targe t community. A comprehensive repor t wil l b e prepared upo n 
successful evaluation , detailing out the achievement s made , constraint s experienced , 
challenges met , solutions applied and lessons learn t from the whole process . 
The repor t wil l b e use d a s advocac y too l fo r scalin g up implementatio n o f the projec t 
based on the results fro m the evaluation . 
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4.2.2 Implementatio n Plan 
S/N Activity Responsible Person Timeframe 
1 Feedback to primary and key 
stakeholders* 
Project co-ordinator / 
researcher 
October 2006 
2 Proposal development * Project co-ordinator / 
researcher 
Dec 2006 - Ja n 
2007 
3 Consultation with policy-makers* Project co-ordinator / 
researcher 
February 2007 
4 Development of implementation tools 
(training guide)* 
Project co-ordinator / 
researcher 
March - Apri l 
2007 
5 Sensitization of key stakeholder s Project co-ordinator / 
researcher 
May - Jun e 2007 
6 Selection of implementation sites Project co-ordinator / 
researcher 
July 2007 
7 Recruitment o f trainers an d a supervisor Project co-ordinator / 
researcher 
July 2007 
8 Training of trainers an d a supervisor Project co-ordinator / 
researcher 
August 2007 
9 Recruitment of the target beneficiary 
(female adolescent s i n schools) 
Project co-ordinator / 
researcher, supervisor 
and the trainer s 
Sep 2007 
10 Delivery of the training programme in 
schools 
Trainers/teachers October 2007 -
October 2009 





12 Medium-term review of the projec t Project co-ordinator / 
researcher, supervisor 
and the teachers 
October 2008 
13 Final evaluation of the projec t Project co-ordinato r 
and an external 
evaluator 
November 2009 
14 Preparation of the final  projec t repor t Project co-ordinato r December 2009 
15 Dissemination of results Project co-ordinato r December 200 9 
* Accomplishe d activities. 
4.2.3 Input s for Implementation 
The ke y input s require d fo r successfu l implementatio n o f th e projec t includ e huma n 
resource, equipmen t an d financial  resources , 
(a) Staffin g Pattern 
Eight personne l wil l b e involve d i n th e implementatio n o f th e project . The y includ e 
project co-ordinator , projec t supervisor , an d si x trainer s (teacher s draw n fro m th e 
primary schools implementing the project) . 
The project co-ordinato r wil l b e responsibl e fo r the overal l co-ordinatio n of the projec t 
while th e superviso r wil l provid e technica l suppor t t o th e trainer s throug h routin e 
supportive supervision . The trainers o n their part wil l b e responsibl e fo r conducting th e 
actual training to the pupils. 
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While bot h th e superviso r an d th e trainer s wil l b e traine d o n th e projec t usin g a s 
standard trainin g guide , th e superviso r wil l b e provide d with a n additiona l training t o 
equip him/her with supervision skills. 
(b) Budget for Implementation of the Project 
The budge t fo r implementatio n o f the projec t take s into accoun t th e financia l need s of 
the planned activities , human resource need s and equipment. Th e table belo w highlights 
the mai n item s i n the budge t categorize d a s projec t preparatio n costs , start-u p costs , 
running costs and winding up costs. 
The Budget 
Preparation Costs 
S/N Item Amount i n USD 
1 Community needs assessment/surve y 500 
2 Feedback t o stakeholder s (half-da y disseminatio n 
workshop) 
200 
3 Sensitization o f ke y stakeholder s o n th e nee d fo r th e 
project 
200 
4 Training workshop for the teachers and the superviso r 1000 
Sub-total 1 1,900 
Start-up Costs (Purchase of Equipment) 
1 Laptop (1) 1,800 
2 Printer (1) 400 
3 Blackboard (3) 150 
4 Overhead Projector 900 
5 Motorbike for the supervisor 2,000 
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Sub-total 2 5,250 
Monthly Runnin g Costs 
1 Supervision allowance to the superviso r 50 
2 Extra duty allowance to 6 teachers (USD50 x 6) 300 
3 Fuel allowance to the superviso r 100 
4 Fuel allowance to the project co-ordinato r 200 
5 Project communication costs 100 
6 Teaching materials (chalk , stationary an d exercise books ) 50 
Sub-total 3 800 
Running costs for entire project period (USD800 x 24 months) 19,200 
Project Winding u p Costs 
1 Project evaluation 1,000 
2 Dissemination of results 200 
Sub-total 4 1,200 
Overall Project Cost 
1 Preparatory cost s 1,900 
2 Set-up costs 5,250 
3 Running costs 19,200 
4 Winding-up costs 1,200 
Total 27,550 
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Year 200 7 Year 200 8 Year 200 9 
Q 3 Q 4 Q l Q 2 Q 3 Q 4 Q l Q 2 Q 3 Q 4 Q l Q 2 Q 3 Q 4 
1 Initial consultations an d familiarization X 
2 Feedback to stakeholder s X 
3 Proposal developmen t X X 
4 Consultation with policy-makers X 
5 Implementation tool s developmen t X X 
6 Sensitization of stakeholder s X 
7 Selection of implementation sites X 
8 Recruitment o f trainers , superviso r X 
9 Training of trainers , superviso r X 
10 Recruitment of pupils X 
11 Delivery o f th e programm e X X X X X X X X 
12 Supportive supervision X X X X X X X X 
13 Medium-term review X 
14 Final evaluation X 
15 Preparation o f final  project report * X 
16 Dissemination of results* X 
* Activitie s likely to continue int o the fourth yea r 
CHAPTER 5 : MONITORING AND EVALUATION 
Monitoring and evaluation will b e conducted to ensure tha t the project stay s on track and 
achieves i t objectives . Monitorin g wil l b e don e routinel y usin g t o gathe r informatio n 
needed t o kee p th e projec t o n track , identif y constrain s an d formulat e solutions , 
document best practices and measure progress . Evaluatio n wil l b e done in order to assess 
the impact of the project on the target community. 
5.1 Monitorin g Activities 
The monitorin g activities wil l b e undertake n t o ensur e tha t projec t sta y o n trac k an d 
achieves it objectives: 
(i) Weekl y reporting by teachers on the learning progress o f the pupils. The reporting 
will particularl y focus o f the pupils ' learning needs, challenges , mos t frequentl y 
asked question s an d genera l feelin g abou t certai n aspect s o f th e trainin g 
programme. 
(ii) Monthl y reportin g b y th e superviso r o n th e progres s o f th e projec t i n al l th e 
implementing schools , wit h a  focu s o n th e pupils ' learnin g progress , teachers ' 
performance a s wel l a s thei r capacit y needs and gap s i n delivery of the training 
programme. Thi s informatio n wil l b e collecte d durin g th e routin e supportiv e 
supervision. 
(iii) Quarterl y reportin g th e b y th e projec t co-ordinator , focusin g o n th e pupil' s 
learning progres s an d overal l deliver y o f th e trainin g programme . Thi s 
information wil l b e collecte d through th e weekl y reports b y teachers , monthl y 
reports b y th e superviso r an d routin e visit s b y th e projec t co-ordinato r t o th e 
project sites . 
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The following se t of tools wil l be developed and used in the monitoring process: 
(i) Weekl y Reportin g For m tha t wil l b e regularl y fille d b y th e trainer s t o 
monitoring learning progress o f the pupils. 
(ii) Supervisio n Checklis t which captures a  range o f indicators whic h touch o n th e 
pupils learnin g progress an d needs, performance a s wel l a s capacit y needs of the 
teachers in delivery of the training programme. 
(iii) Quarterl y Reportin g forms to monitor planned outputs delivery. 
(iv) Documentatio n Framewor k fo r collectin g bot h quantitativ e an d qualitativ e 
information on implementation of the programme routinely . 
5.2 Evaluatio n 
The evaluation process wil l involv e the followin g major activities: 
(i) Medium-ter m review of the projec t a t the en d of the first  yea r o f implementation 
to asses s progress , identif y weaknesse s an d gaps , formulat e solutions , an d t o 
document lesson s learn t and best practices to be scaled up. 
(ii) Fina l evaluatio n o f th e projec t t o b e conducte d a t th e en d o f th e 2 n d yea r o f 
implementation. Th e mai n objectiv e o f th e evaluatio n wil l b e t o measur e 
outcomes an d impact of the project i n the target community. 
The following tools wil l be developed and used in the evaluation process : 
(i) Pupils ' Feedbac k For m t o gathe r informatio n fro m th e femal e adolescent s 
regarding wha t the y fee l abou t variou s aspect s o f the cours e fo r exampl e mos t 
exciting units , mos t difficul t area s t o understand , mos t informativ e units ; 
expectations, a s well as most burning question s 
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(ii) Medium-ter m Revie w Guidelin e t o b e use d i n assessin g progress , identifyin g 
weaknesses an d gaps , an d documentin g lesson s learn t an d bes t practice s t o b e 
scaled up. 
(iii) Evaluatio n Guideline s (Term s o f Reference ) t o b e us e i n measurin g th e 
outcomes an d impact of the project i n the target community. 
5.3 Monitorin g an d Evaluation Indicators 
Two set s o f indicators, namel y Outpu t an d Outcom e indicator s wil l b e use d t o monito r 
and evaluat e implementatio n o f the project . Th e outpu t indicator s wil l focu s mor e th e 
process o f implementation o f the projec t whil e outcome indicator s wil l focu s o n the en d 
result of the process a t different level s of implementation. 
5.3.1 Outpu t Indicators 
• Numbe r of female adolescent s traine d in the entir e programme area . 
• Numbe r of female adolescent s attendin g classe s regularly . 
• Numbe r of homework given to the pupils. 
• Numbe r of student completing their homework . 
• Numbe r o f test conducted t o gaug e the understandin g o f the pupil s i n the cours e o f 
the training. 
• Numbe r of pupils having difficulties understanding th e subject . 
• Numbe r of teachers trained and followed afte r training . 
• Numbe r of supervision visits conducted. 
• Numbe r o f pupils' feedbac k form s properl y fille d an d submitte d a t th e en d o f each 
unit 
• Numbe r of weekly reports submitted i n time. 
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• Numbe r of monthly supervision reports submitte d in time. 
5.3.2 Outcom e Indicators 
The outcom e indicator s wil l focu s mainl y on the reproductiv e knowledg e of the femal e 
adolescents, and the primary target group. The indicators are as follows : 
• Proportio n of the femal e adolescent s wh o understan d wha t adolescenc e i s an d ca n 
clearly explain it. 
• Proportio n of the femal e adolescent s wh o ca n identify , usin g a  diagram , th e bod y 
parts directly related to reproduction. 
• Proportio n o f femal e adolescent s wh o ca n identify , usin g prope r terminology , th e 
body parts directly related to reproduction. 
• Proportio n of female adolescent s wh o ca n describ e th e physical , psychologica l and 
emotional changes that occur during adolescence. 
• Proportio n of female adolescent s wh o can describe th e step s involve d i n adolescen t 
sexual maturation in a sequential order. 
• Proportio n o f femal e adolescent s wh o ca n describ e th e function s o f reproductiv e 
organs in males and females 
• Proportio n of femal e adolescent s wh o understan d menstrua l cycle , conceptio n and 
pregnancy. 
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CHAPTER 6: CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
6.1 CONCLUSION S 
Many peopl e an d th e authoritie s i n Tanzania express thei r concern s wit h regar d t o th e 
large number s o f pupils , mostl y girls , wh o dro p ou t o f schoo l because o f pregnancy , 
teenage marriage, chil d labou r or truancy. Studie s have repeatedl y show n that as a  girl's 
education increases , s o doe s he r qualit y o f life . Educate d girl s are les s likel y t o marr y 
early or to get pregnant a t a young age. The failure of girls to complete primary education 
is a critical issue because education is a key to the desired socio-economic development. 
Education aim s a t th e formatio n o f the huma n perso n i n the pursui t o f his ultimate en d 
and of the goo d of the communitie s of which he o r she i s a member. Therefore , children 
and youn g people mus t b e helped , wit h th e ai d of the lates t advance s i n knowledge t o 
develop harmoniously their physical, moral and intellectual endowments s o that they may 
gradually acquire a  mature sens e of responsibility in striving endlessly to form their own 
lives properly and in pursuing their way in future. Th e family whic h has the primary duty 
of imparting education needs help of the whol e community and the governmen t a t large . 
Failure o f a country to educate its young population could limi t the country' s capability 
to acquire a competitive work force necessary fo r its economy. 
It i s thus necessary t o saf e guid e th e youn g people b y givin g them , a s the y advanc e i n 
years, reproductiv e knowledg e an d famil y lif e skill s a s wel l s o tha t the y ar e no t 
obstructed i n pursuing education that wil l enabl e the m t o take thei r part in social lif e a s 
economically usefu l member s o f the community . Lac k o f reproductive knowledg e an d 
skills ofte n time s lead s t o problem s becaus e teenager s becom e sexuall y matur e an d 
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active muc h earlier . Th e adolescent s ar e pu t i n a  situatio n tha t i s vulnerabl e t o 
reproductive healt h problem s lik e STIs , HIV/AID S an d teenag e pregnancie s 
which ma y forc e the m ou t o f school. 
Adolescent reproductiv e healt h problem s ar e indee d ver y commo n an d lea d t o ver y 
serious socio-economi c and publi c health problem s i n Tanzania and othe r thir d worl d 
countries. A lot of the problem s emanate from th e poor socio-economic situations o f the 
affected familie s an d th e respectiv e adolescents . Furthermore , lac k o f reproductiv e 
knowledge, famil y lif e education , awareness o f bodily change s an d functions exacerbat e 
the situation . The affected youn g adolescents ge t teenage pregnancies an d drop out fro m 
schools. So , the challenge is how to combat this growing problem. 
The researche r ha s attempte d t o addres s th e importan t questio n whic h i s ho w ca n th e 
female adolescent s droppin g out of primary schools due to pregnancy coul d be helped to 
get appropriate education , knowledge and skills in order to prevent them from th e vice so 
that the y becom e socio-economicall y useful communit y members . Presumably , i f th e 
female adolescent s ge t th e appropriat e famil y lif e education , reproductiv e healt h 
knowledge an d skill s the y wil l no t becom e pregnan t an d henc e wil l no t dro p ou t o f 
school. 
6.2 RECOMMENDATION S 
The ke y recommendatio n i s tha t ther e i s a  grea t nee d t o establis h appropriat e 
comprehensive famil y lif e educatio n programme t o dea l with these key pertinent issues . 
The programm e woul d ai m a t helpin g the girl s wh o hav e bee n force d ou t o f primary 
schools du e t o pregnanc y t o complet e thei r studie s and , wher e possibl e enabl e the m 
pursue furthe r studies : an d also , t o equi p the m wit h skill s i n orde r t o mak e the m 
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economically independent. Th e study suggests that there is need to equip the adolescent s 
with appropriat e FLE , R H knowledge and inculcat e in them th e righ t attitudes fo r their 
living an d futur e s o tha t the y becom e socio-economicall y useful member s o f th e 
community. 
Education i s a  key for breakin g the transmissio n of poverty fro m on e generatio n t o th e 
next. Ye t studie s sho w tha t th e poo r adolescent s ar e mor e likel y t o no t complet e 
schooling (Populatio n and Development Review 25(1) : 85-120) . Consequently, they ar e 
deprived o f the educatio n on reproductive health and sexuality that is provided at higher 
grade level s and d o no t kno w how to find  healt h information . The preferre d timin g i s 
when the y ar e a t schoo l and b e give n by teachers wh o shoul d be wel l traine d i n these 
areas. 
This undertaking wil l eventuall y alleviate the problem of the ever increasing school drop 
out, increasin g number o f young parents ou t o f marriage, increasin g number o f single 
parents, increasin g number of children that are not being cared by both parents, failur e to 
complete primar y education, failure to secur e forma l or gainfu l employment , the young 
girls ma y not b e abl e to b e sel f relian t and hence consequentl y perpetuate poverty. The 
study findings  impl y tha t actio n ha s t o b e take n no w t o sav e th e youths . FLE, 
Reproductive knowledge, healthy attitude an d behaviour change i s urgently needed. Th e 
literature suggest s that wher e effort s hav e bee n take n t o educat e th e youth , the result s 
were encouraging . Healt h educator s hav e lon g argue d tha t se x educatio n (abou t 
contraception an d safe r sexua l behaviours ) woul d effectivel y reduc e th e numbe r o f 
teenage pregnancies. 
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Countries that do use progressive sex education at a young age, suc h as the Netherlands, 
do have a  much lower rate of teenage pregnancy tha n th e Unite d State s and the Unite d 
Kingdom, However , there ar e man y confoundin g factor s suc h a s ethnicity , available 
social suppor t system s an d contraception , an d s o fort h that make comparison s difficult . 
Proponents o f progressive se x educatio n hol d tha t providing young people wit h sexua l 
information allow s them to make their own choices about whether o r not to have sex, not 
to b e rushe d int o having sex withou t realizin g th e consequences , an d t o b e abl e t o us e 
contraception when they eventually do choose to have sex. 
In summary, 
The stud y ha s demonstrate d tha t ther e i s a  nee d t o equi p th e adolescen t girl s wit h 
appropriate reproductiv e healt h informatio n and famil y lif e knowledg e so that they ca n 
grow u p a s responsibl e an d socio-economicall y useful member s o f th e society . Th e 
preferred timin g o f thi s interventio n i s whe n the y ar e i n schoo l an d shoul d b e 
implemented b y thei r teachers . Apar t from undertakin g othe r measure s lik e reviewing 
the inadequat e legislatio n governin g thi s area , th e researche r strongl y recommend s 
implementation o f a  wel l structure d trainin g programme fo r th e femal e adolescent s i n 
school, wit h a  focus o n increasing their reproductive and famil y lif e knowledge , as way 
of avertin g th e proble m o f adolescen t pregnanc y an d othe r associate d problem s an d 
consequences. 
In response t o that, the researche r ha s thus developed a trainers' guid e in adolescence in 
the endeavor to fil l th e gap . Appropriate FLE, R H knowledg e and inculcation in them the 
right attitude s fo r thei r livin g an d futur e i s largel y needed s o tha t the y becom e socio -
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economically usefu l member s o f th e community . Th e trainers ' guide/manua l o n 
adolescence overleaf covers the followin g areas; 
• Introductio n 
• Th e Physiological Development Of The Adolescent 
• Th e Psychological Development Of The Adolescent 
• Th e Male Reproductive System 
• Th e Female Reproductive System 
• Th e Sexual Maturation Of The Male Adolescent 
• Th e Sexual Maturation Of The Female Adolescent 
• Menstrua l Cycle 
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TRAINER'S GUIDE ON ADOLESCENCE 
Introduction 
Adolescence i s the period during which a  child matures into an adult. The World Health 
Organization (WHO) defines adolescence as the period of life between 1 0 and 19 years of 
age. Durin g thi s period of life, mos t childre n g o through the physica l stage s of puberty 
which often begins between the ages of 9 to 1 3 years. Different cultures regard people as 
becoming adult s a t various ages of the teenage years. This occur s most likel y a t the ag e 
of fourtee n t o sixteen for girl s and at the ag e o f 18 to 20 years. Thi s transitional change 
involves th e biolog y (pubertal) , social , an d psychologica l changes . Th e biologica l 
changes are most obvious and as such can be ascertained easily. 
Puberty occurs when the chil d develops secondary sex characteristics. The secondary sex 
characteristics are for example deeper voice in boys, and development of breasts in girls. 
This i s triggere d b y th e pituitar y hormones whic h ar e secrete d durin g this time . Th e 
hormones lea d to maturatio n o f the girl' s ovarie s an d the boy' s testicles . I n sociology , 
adolescence tim e i s identifie d wit h dramati c change s i n th e body , alon g wit h 
developments in a person's psychology . In African countrie s like Tanzania, the beginning 
of adolescenc e occur s when the chil d i s about completin g seven to eight primary school 
years. This the mos t difficul t tim e for the childre n as some of them are no t able to enter 
the secondary schools due to truancy, pregnancy etc. which may occur during the delicate 
period. 
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There i s a  grea t nee d fo r informatio n o n issue s pertainin g t o adolescents ' anatomical , 
physiological an d especiall y th e reproductiv e syste m change s durin g th e vita l period . 
Adolescents i n the thir d world countrie s fac e limite d acces s t o service s that they clearly 
need. Recommendation s fo r polic y an d program change s includ e increasing educational 
opportunities (especiall y for females), expandin g adolescen t reproductiv e healt h service s 
and establishmen t o f youth centres to dea l wit h th e consequence s o f lack of the neede d 
knowledge, skills and attitudes during the adolescent period . In response t o that a number 
of progra m approache s fo r improvin g adolescen t health , includin g healt h educatio n 
programs, famil y plannin g services , multi-servic e centers , information , educatio n an d 
communication programs; and training have been initiated. Th e question is whether wha t 
is bein g offered i s wha t i s needed an d whethe r i t i s being offered a t th e righ t time an d 
place. In this study i t has been found out that a lot of the informatio n given is familiar t o 
the adolescents . The y do not ge t the informatio n they need mos t a t the righ t time, in the 
right place and by the right people. 
The research stud y revealed that the young adolescents nee d the informatio n to be taught 
in primary schools by their teachers. Amon g the informatio n needed i s on what happens 
during the adolescenc e period . So , this i s an attempt to giv e the adolescen t trainer s an d 
primary schoo l teachers' informatio n on adolescence whic h woul d enabl e the m t o teac h 
the youn g adolescents i n school. This trainers' guid e addresses one o f the critica l needs 
of femal e adolescents , establishe d i n th e surve y o n informatio n need s fo r youn g 
adolescents i n Temek e district , Dar-es-Salaam . Thes e ar e som e o f the effort s tha t ar e 
being mad e t o increas e women' s education , decreas e female adolescen t schoo l drop ou t 
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resulting fro m teenag e pregnancies an d increase sexualit y education to enable the young 
female adolescents liv e a descent socio-economic life . 
This packag e o f informatio n therefore , provide s adolescent s an d yout h trainer s wit h 
relevant an d accurat e informatio n o n adolescenc e an d wil l empowe r the m wit h th e 
knowledge skill s an d attitudes t o intervene i n their communities to bring about positive 
changes. Whil e o n one hand , this wil l develo p the capacit y and expertise o f the primary 
school teachers and enhance their understanding of adolescent issues. 
The Physiological and Psychological Development of the Adolescent 
The overal l goa l is to impart the basic and necessary reproductiv e knowledge, skills and 
the appropriat e attitude s t o adolescents . Thi s concis e training guide describes wha t th e 
trainer ha s b e acquainte d wit h t o enabl e hi m or he r teac h adolescen t teacher s an d th e 
adolescents. I t i s al l about th e physical , socia l an d emotiona l changes tha t tak e plac e 
during adolescence. The aim of the trainer's guide course is to equip the trainers with the 
necessary knowledge and skills as trainers for the adolescents . 
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The Study Topics are; 
1. Introductio n 
2. Th e Physiological Development Of The Adolescent 
3. Th e Psychological Development Of The Adolescent 
4. Th e Male Reproduction System 
5. Th e Female Reproduction System 
6. Sexua l Maturation Of The Male Adolescent 
7. Sexua l Maturation Of The Female Adolescent 
8. Menstruatio n 
9. Pregnanc y 
1. Introduction 
There ar e numerou s activitie s i n which adolescent s engage , namel y family , education , 
work an d recreation ; thes e occur  i n school , home, yout h grouping s an d othe r setting s 
throughout th e community . The adolescents ar e face d wit h a  lot of challenges. The y are 
in th e communit y where a  lot of activities are takin g place a s well . The y are stil l young 
and look forward to grow into adulthood. The elder adolescents, parent s and teachers are 
expected t o guid e the m throug h thi s critica l pat h t o adulthood . Ther e ar e man y 
distractions for the youth that include time wasting leisure activities, alcohol abuse, illici t 
drugs, prostitutio n etc . Th e youths fac e a  lot more problems . Thi s opportune tim e i s for 
the youths to be in schools and or vocational centres. 
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However, what it takes to get a solution in any of these wide range problems is extremely 
demanding an d har d t o attain . A  lo t o f th e problem s emanat e fro m th e poo r socio -
economic situations o f the affecte d familie s and the respectiv e adolescents . Thre e majo r 
vices namely; poverty, low social economic status and ignorance are deeply rooted. Thi s 
is an attempt to address th e ignoranc e on the huma n reproductive syste m an d the bodil y 
changes that occur during adolescence. 
"The Physiologica l an d Psychologica l Developmen t of the Adolescent " trainers' guid e 
has bee n designe d t o enabl e th e traine r understan d th e reasonin g behin d th e child' s 
sudden change s i n behavior and be abl e to offe r hel p to youth during this critica l period 
of thei r lif e whe n they ar e strugglin g to identif y and formulat e thei r self-image , values, 
and ideal s alon g with gainin g independence fro m thei r parents , teachers , caretakers , o r 
guardians. 
This informatio n i s targetin g th e trainer s o f standar d 5- 7 pupil s age d betwee n 11-1 6 
years, wher e mos t childre n enter adolescence . Fo r the teachers to take ful l advantag e o f 
the informatio n included in here, thre e t o fou r week s shoul d be se t asid e t o teac h th e 
related topics in their entirety. 
The trainer i s advised to familiariz e her/himsel f with the theor y an d practical aspects by 
reviewing the diagram s an d charts . Th e trainers bein g adults ar e expecte d t o dra w a lot 
from thei r own experience an d elaborate th e informatio n further b y givin g practica l and 
live examples in a free an d a very relaxed mood to clarify the issues . It is believed that by 
doing so, the pupils will find  th e subject more interesting and motivate them to learn. 
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Even thoug h th e vocabular y ma y appea r to b e difficult , childre n wil l ten d t o lear n th e 
words rapidly because of the direc t involvement and interest i n the subject . A t the en d of 
the lesson s the students should be able to; 
i . Explai n what i s adolescenc e 
i i . Identify , using a diagram, the body parts directly related to reproduction. 
i i i . Identify , using proper terminology, the body parts directly related to reproduction . 
iv. Describ e th e physical , physiologica l and emotiona l change s tha t occu r durin g 
adolescence 
v. Plac e the steps involved in adolescent sexua l maturation i n sequential order . 
vi. Describ e the function of reproductive organs in males and females . 
vii . Understan d the menstrual cycle , conception and pregnanc y 
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THE PHYSIOLOGICA L DEVELOPMEN T OF THE ADOLESCEN T 
Introduction 
In trying to discus s adolescence , mos t adult s ten d to confus e th e term s adolescence an d 
puberty, an d us e the m synonymously . However , pubert y refer s t o th e physiologica l 
changes involve d i n the sexua l maturation of a child, a s wel l a s other bod y changes tha t 
may occu r during this perio d of time. Adolescence refers t o th e stag e fro m pubert y t o 
adulthood, an d include s th e psychologica l experiences o f the chil d durin g thi s period. 
Adolescence i s described a s bein g the teenag e years fro m thirtee n t o eightee n year s o f 
age; however, puberty decides the onset of adolescence. Therefore, adolescence occur s in 
some childre n as earl y a s nin e year s o f age. Durin g thi s perio d of time th e chil d ha s a 
great dea l o f concern over his/her bod y imag e an d an y discrepancie s i n the child' s eye 
such a s obesity , earl y o r lat e maturation , etc. , ma y b e manifeste d throug h a  variety  of 
disorders. 
During adolescenc e ther e i s a  larg e degre e o f psychologica l growt h a s childre n make 
adjustments i n their personality due to the rapi d physical and sexual development whic h 
is characteristi c o f this perio d of life . Adolescent s face ongoin g conflic t an d difficult y 
adapting t o th e sudde n upsurg e o f sexua l an d aggressiv e drives . These change s caus e 
unrest an d confusio n i n the adolescents ' inne r selve s an d i n the wa y they perceiv e th e 
world. 
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What is Puberty? 
Puberty refer s t o th e physiologica l change s tha t th e adolescen t undergoe s i n orde r t o 
reach sexua l maturity . Th e chil d develop s secondar y se x characteristic s whic h includ e 
deeper voice in boys and development of breasts in girls. Thi s phenomenon is influenced 
by hormones . Th e pituitar y an d th e girls ' ovaries/boy s testicula r hormone s haste n th e 
rapid maturation . Durin g thi s perio d th e growt h spur t begin s t o accelerate , male s 
experience thei r first  emissio n o f seme n usuall y i n th e for m o f "we t dreams, " an d 
menarche occur s i n the females . Thi s stat e signal s tha t fertilit y i s possible . The boy' s 
sperm can fertilize the girl' s ovum. 
The Bodily Development of the Adolescent 
The bod y change s tha t ar e notice d durin g puberty ar e triggere d b y hormone s tha t ar e 
released fro m certai n endocrin e glands . Th e importan t glan d i s th e pituitar y gland , 
located a t th e bas e o f th e brain . Thi s glan d stimulate s hormon e productio n i n othe r 
glands. Adolescen t growth i s i n the beginnin g depicted b y the growt h o f the arm s an d 
legs. The faces als o change. Th e male face becomes learne r while the femal e adolescen t 
face someho w become s round-is h due t o extr a fa t deposition . Both sexe s become ver y 
attractive to either sex . The male become more muscular and increase in height while the 
girls develop the hips and usually assume a figure of eight. 
Changes also occur on the body skin in both sexes. These changes includ e the growt h on 
body hair , both pubic and armpit . Thi s process begin s abou t th e sam e time a s the rapid 
growth begins . Th e growt h o f pubic hai r continue s throughou t adolescence , i t spreads 
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horizontally i n girl s an d als o verticall y i n boy s a s i t spread s ove r th e genita l areas. In 
males, th e growt h o f facial , chi n (beards ) an d ches t hai r usuall y becom e ver y vivid . 
Females may also occasionally find  smal l amounts o f facial and chest hair. 
The Physical Changes during Puberty are; 
• I n boys, the testicles start to produce the hormon e testosterone, th e male sex hormone. 
• I n girls, the ovaries produce oestrogen and progesterone, th e female sex hormone. 
• Th e pituitary gland also manufactures a  hormon e that makes the bones and muscles 
grow rapidly. 
• Th e adrenal glands, situated above the kidneys, produce additional sex hormones, 
including androgens. Boy s produce more androgens tha n girls . The hormones fro m 
these glands cause a  variety of physical change s that happen gradually. 
The trainer should concentrate o n what the adolescen t needs to know. The followin g 
points should be emphasized. 
i . Right now you are changing. 
i i . You notice changes i n your body and also in your feelings. 
i i i . You are moving away from childhood , on your way to becoming an adult. 
iv. A l l the changes ar e normal. 
V . This stage called puberty. 
vi. It is a process that takes time, a different amoun t o f time for every person. 
vii. Sometimes it makes you feel awkward, confused, and uncomfortable. 
viii . At other times, you feel excited and independent . 
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ix. Pubert y starts between the ages of 9 and 16 . You ma y be growing and developing 
faster tha n your friends, or more slowly . That happens because each of you ha s 
his/her own internal clock. It is part of what makes you an individual. 
x. Thes e differences ar e normal. 
xi. You r rate of growth is influenced by heredity, by your environment and by your 
sex. Your growth won't be completed until you are 1 8 to 22 years of age. 
xii. Yo u ma y or may not engage in self-pleasuring. 
xiii . Pubert y has an impact on you on various levels: You wil l notice physical, 
emotional and sexual changes . 
The Changes for Boys 
• A s they get older increased testosterone made by testicles (pituitary gland) 
• Testosteron e start s to work (growth spurts ) 
• Shoulder s and chest begin to broaden and voice gets deeper 
• Pubic , underarm, chest and facial hai r growth 
• Se x organs develo p - th e penis and testicles wil l ge t bigger (different sizes) , testicles 
produce sperm (each ml of semen contains 12 0 million spermatozoa ) 
• We t dreams 
• Erection s 
• Acn e and increased perspiration 
• Change s start around age 10 , but it depends on the individua l 
• Gradua l changes an d not at the same time 
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In summary, although the timing of these changes i s different fo r every guy, the stages of 
puberty usually happens i n the followin g order ; 
• Durin g the first stage of male puberty, the scrotum and testes grow larger. 
• Next , the penis becomes longer , and the seminal vesicles and prostate gland grow. 
• Hai r begins to appear i n the pubic area and later it grows on the face and underarms. 
During this time, a male's voice also deepens . 
• Boy s also undergo a  growth spurt during puberty as they reach their adult height and 
weight. 
The Changes for Girls 
• Pituitar y gland causes ovarie s to produce hormones (oestrogen ) 
• Estrogen  starts to work (growth spurts) 
• Hip s wil l broade n 
• Pubi c and underarm hair growth 
• Breast s are developing (shapes and sizes differ) 
• Menstruatio n begins (ovaries contain thousands o f cells - born with these) 
• Acn e and increased perspiration 
There are five physical occurrences from puberty (Marshall, 197 8 in Steinberg, 1996), 
i . Growt h occurs 
i i . Bod y composition begins to change. 
i i i . Th e circulatory and respiratory systems begin to change. 
iv. Th e primary sex characteristics develop. 
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v. Th e secondary se x characteristics develop. 
The growth spurt usually occurs in girls about tw o years befor e boys . The growth spur t 
triggers th e leg s to grow , followed b y the body' s trunk , an d ending in the shoulder s an d 
chest (Col e &Cole , 1993) . Bone s becom e harde r an d denser , whil e muscl e an d fa t 
contribute to an adolescent increas e i n weight (Steinberg, 1996) . 
Body composition and circulatory and respiratory change: 
i . Girl s develop breasts, acquire hips, and have a  higher ratio of fat to muscle (Cole 
& Cole , 1993) . Female s ar e healthier , liv e longer , an d ar e abl e t o tolerat e mor e 
long term stress than males (Cole & Cole). 
i i . Boy s develo p wide r shoulders , a  mor e muscula r neck , an d los e fa t durin g 
adolescence (Col e & Cole , 1993) . Male s develop large r heart s an d lungs , hav e 
higher bloo d pressure, an d lowe r resting heart rates than female s (Col e & Cole) . 
Overall, male s ca n exercis e longe r an d wit h greate r force tha n female s (Col e & 
Cole). 
Sexual development involves enlargement, maturity , and the reproduction of the primary 
sex organs . Th e male testes produce sper m cell s and the prostat e gland produces semen . 
Males ar e abl e t o ejaculat e th e semen , whic h contain s th e sperm . Th e femal e ovarie s 
release th e matur e ov a into the fallopia n tubes. Menstruation occurs i f conception does 
not (Cole & Cole, 1993) . 
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As th e primar y se x organ s mature , th e secondar y se x characteristic s distinguis h males 
from female s (Col e &  Cole, 1993) . The following char t show s the variation s of physical 
changes a t puberty (Goldstein , 197 6 in Steinberg 1996). 
GIRLS BOYS 
Characteristics Age of Occurrenc e Characteristics Age of Occurrenc e 





8-14 years Pubic hair develops 10-15 years 
The body grows 9 ½-14 ½ year s The body grows 10 14-16 years 
Menarche occurs 10-16 l/2 year s Penis growth 11-14 54 
Underarm hair 
grows 
Around 2 years afte r 
pubic hair 
Voice change s 
(Larynx grows) 
Around the sam e 
time as the penis 
Oil/Sweat glands Around time of 
underarm hair 
Underarm and facia l 
hair 
Around 2 years afte r 
pubic hair 
Oil/Sweat glands Around time of 
underarm hair 
Emotional Change s during Puberty 
Sense of Identity - The pubertal boy or girl is trying to identify him or her self. Friends 
become more important than family members . They want to become more independen t 
from parents and family. They begin to feel they exist or regard themselves a s being also 
important. 
Future - Majorit y have no regard for future. They need to be guided. 
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Pressure - H e or she i s compelled to do what the peers do. They seem to be setting th e 
standards for him or her with regard to dressing, language and behavior. This situation 
can create conflict with the parents. 
Confusion - The y are on transit. Man y of them ge t los t during this period. They do not 
realize where they ar e going . Some loose track and get trapped int o funny hobbies , 
alcoholism, sports, illici t drugs, truancy, ma y become pregnan t and drop out of school 
etc. 
Poor decision making - The y may be moved by unusual events . They may be 
overwhelmed by the body physiological needs and not using the common sense. 
Thinking is limited. They prefer enjoymen t rathe r than working 
Mood Swings - The y become moody . It can be explained by the hormonal changes that 
occur during this period. 
Self-consciousness - The y become mor e conscious o f themselves especiall y for the girls. 
This goes beyond the sel f identity. 
Sexual Desires - The y develop sexua l interest with the opposit e sex . They have fantasy . 
They develop interest in sexual movies, magazines, storie s etc . 
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The Male Reproductive System 
At the end of the topic the student should be able to; 
i . Identif y and list the functions of the male's external reproductive system. 
i i . Identif y and list the functions of the male's internal reproductive system. 
i i i . Labe l a diagram of the internal organs of the male. 
iv. Labe l a diagram of the male's external organs 
The male reproductive system has reproductive organs, or genitals, that are both inside 
and outside the pelvis . The male genitals include: 
i . th e penis 
i i . th e testicles 
ii i . th e duct system, which is made up of the epididymis and the vas deferen s 
iv. th e accessory glands, which include the seminal vesicles and prostate gland 
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The penis is made up of the shaft and the head which is technically called the glans. Th e 
shaft i s the main part of the penis and the glans is the tip. Ther e is a small opening at the 
end of the glan s calle d the urethra . Thi s i s the openin g where th e seme n an d urine exit. 
The insid e o f the peni s i s mad e o f a  spong y tissu e tha t ca n expan d whe n there i s a n 
increased blood flow  and contract when the blood flow  decreases . 
The 2 testicles produce and store millions sperms. The testicles are oval-shaped and grow 
to b e abou t 4  centimeter s i n length and 1  2.5 centimeter s i n diameter. Th e testicles ar e 
part o f the endocrin e syste m becaus e the y produc e a  se x hormon e calle d testosterone. 
Testosterone hormon e hasten s maturity o f the boy s durin g adolescence. Testosteron e i s 
the hormon e tha t causes boy s t o develo p deepe r voices , bigger muscles , an d bod y and 
facial hair , and it also stimulates the production of sperms. 
The epididymis and the vas deferen s make up the duc t system of the male reproductive 
organs. The vas deferens i s a muscular tube that passes upward alongside the testicles and 
transports th e sperm-containin g fluid  calle d semen . Th e epididymi s is a  se t o f coile d 
tubes (one for each testicle) that connects to the vas deferens . 
The epididymis and the testicle s hang in a pouch-like structure outsid e the pelvi s called 
the scrotum. This bag of skin helps to regulate the temperature o f testicles, which need to 
be kep t coole r than bod y temperatur e t o produc e sperm . Th e scrotu m change s siz e t o 
maintain the righ t temperature. Whe n the body is cold, the scrotu m shrinks and become s 
tighter t o hol d i n bod y heat . Whe n it' s warm , the scrotu m become s large r an d mor e 
floppy t o ge t rid of extra heat. This happens withou t a guy ever having to think about it . 
The brain and the nervous system give the scrotum the cue to change size. 
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The accessor y glands , includin g the semina l vesicle s an d th e prostat e gland , provide 
fluids that lubricate the duc t system and nourish the sperm . The seminal vesicles are sac -
like structures attache d t o the vas deferens t o the sid e of the bladder . The prostate gland, 
which produces som e of the parts of semen, surrounds th e ejaculatory duct s a t the base of 
the urethra , jus t belo w the bladder . Th e urethra i s the channe l that carries the seme n t o 
the outsid e o f the bod y through the penis.  The urethra i s also part of the urinar y system 
because it is also the channel through which urine passes as it leaves the bladder and exits 
the body. 
A l l boy s ar e bor n wit h a  foreskin , a  fol d o f ski n a t th e en d o f the peni s coverin g the 
glans. Som e boy s hav e a  circumcision , whic h mean s tha t a  docto r cut s awa y th e 
foreskin. 
Circumcision i s usually performed durin g a baby boy' s first  fe w day s o f life . Although 
circumcision i s no t medicall y necessary , parent s wh o choos e t o hav e thei r childre n 
circumcised often d o so based o n religious beliefs, concerns abou t hygiene , or cultural or 
social reasons. Boy s who have circumcise d penises an d those who don't ar e no different : 
A l l penise s work and feel the same, regardless o f whether the foreskin has been removed. 
Role of the male in reproduction 
During sexua l intercours e th e mal e release s seme n whic h contain s sperms . Th e sperm s 
are usually introduced in the vagina . They travel though the mouth of the womb , into the 
cavity o f th e wom b technicall y calle d th e uterus . The y procee d o n eithe r sid e t o th e 
fallopian tube s wher e th e sper m meet s th e ovu m fro m th e femal e ovaries . 
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The fertilizatio n usuall y take s plac e i n th e middl e thir d o f th e fallopia n tubes . Th e 
fertilized ovu m called the zygote wil l b e implanted in the womb and develop into a baby 
in nine months. 
Further development 
When a baby boy is born, he has all the parts of his reproductive system in place, but it 
isn't until puberty that he is able to reproduce. When puberty begins, usually between the 
ages of 10 and 14 , the pituitary gland - which is located in the brain - secretes hormones 
that stimulate the testicles to produce testosterone. Th e production of testosterone brings 
about many physical changes during the puberty. 
THE FEMAL E REPRODUCTIO N SYSTE M 
At the en d of the topic the student should be able to; 
v. Identif y and list the functions of the female's externa l reproductive system. 
vi. Identif y and list the functions o f the female's interna l reproductive system. 
vii . Labe l a diagram of the internal organs o f the female . 
vii i . Labe l a diagram of the female's externa l organs 
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The ovarie s ar e th e mai n reproductive organ s o f a woman. The two ovaries , which ar e 
about th e siz e an d shap e o f almonds , produc e femal e hormone s (oestrogen s an d 
progesterone) an d egg s (ova) . A l l the othe r femal e reproductiv e organ s facilitat e th e 
transportation; suppor t the growing zygote which develops into a baby. 
The ovary contains ovarian follicles, i n which eggs develop. Once a follicle i s mature, i t 
ruptures an d the developing egg is ejected fro m the ovary into the fallopian tubes . Thi s is 
called ovulation. Ovulation occurs in the middle of the menstrual cycl e and usually takes 
place every 28 days o r so in a mature female . I t takes plac e fro m eithe r the righ t or lef t 
ovary at random. 
Fallopian tubes 
The fallopian tubes are about 1 0 cm long and begin as funnel-shaped passage s next to the 
ovary. They have a  number o f finger-like projections known as fimbriae on the en d near 
the ovary . When an egg is released by the ovar y it is 'caught ' b y one of the fimbria e and 
transported alon g the fallopia n tub e to the uterus . Th e egg i s moved along the fallopia n 
tube by the forward movement of cilia — hairy projections on the surfaces o f cells at the 
entrance o f the fallopian tube — and the contractions made by the tube . 
It take s th e eg g abou t 5  day s t o reac h th e uteru s an d i t i s o n thi s journey dow n th e 
fallopian tub e that fertilizatio n ma y occur  if a sperm penetrates and fuse s wit h th e egg . 
The egg , however , i s onl y usuall y viable fo r 2 4 hour s afte r ovulation , so fertilizatio n 
usually occurs in the mid or internal one-third of the fallopian tube . 
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Uterus 
The uterus i s a  hollow cavit y about th e siz e of a pear (i n women who have neve r bee n 
pregnant) tha t exist s t o hous e a  developin g fertilize d egg . Th e mai n part o f the uteru s 
(which sits in the pelvic cavity) is called the body of the uterus, whil e the rounded region 
above th e entranc e o f th e fallopia n tubes i s th e fundu s an d it s narro w outlet , whic h 
protrudes int o the vagina, is the cervix. 
The thic k wal l o f the uteru s i s compose d o f 3  layers . Th e inne r laye r i s know n as th e 
endometrium. I f an egg has bee n fertilize d i t wil l burro w into the endometrium , where i t 
will sta y fo r the res t o f its growth.  The uterus wil l expan d durin g a pregnancy t o mak e 
room fo r the growin g fetus. A  part of the wal l o f the fertilize d egg , which has burrowe d 
into the endometrium , develop s int o the placenta . I f an eg g ha s no t bee n fertilized , th e 
endometrial lining is shed at the end of each menstrual cycle . 
The myometrium is the large middle layer of the uterus , whic h is made up of interlocking 
groups o f muscle . I t play s a n importan t rol e durin g th e birt h o f a  baby , contractin g 
rhythmically to move the baby out of the body via the birth canal (vagina). 
Cervix 
The mout h o r opening int o the uterus ; protrude s int o the uppermos t par t o f the vagina . 
Protects delicate tissues i n the uterus . 
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Vagina 
The vagina is a  fibro muscular tube that extends from the cervi x to the vestibule  o f the 
vulva. The Vaginal opening is located between the urethral opening and the anus; may be 
covered by a  thin membrane calle d the "hymen " prior to firs t experienc e o f intercourse. 
So, the vagina receives the penis and semen during sexual intercourse an d also provides a 
passageway fo r menstrua l bloo d flow  t o leav e th e bod y an d deliver y of the baby . Th e 
vagina i s capabl e t o expan d durin g intercourse an d childbirth . It Lubricates during sexual 
arousal; girls often experience vaginal lubrication and possibly orgasm during sleep. 
Clitoris 
A structur e locate d i n fron t o f the urethra l openin g a t th e poin t wher e th e inne r labia 
meet; focal point of stimulation for the female . No reproductive function. 
Labia Majora 
Two set s of folds o n either sid e o f the vagina ; provide protection to th e clitori s and th e 
urethral and vaginal openings. 
Urethral opening 
A smal l openin g i n fron t o f th e vagin a fo r th e passag e o f urin e (no t a  par t o f th e 
reproductive system) . 
Labia Minora 
These are the inner folds of the vagina. 
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Menarche 
Menarche occur s a t differen t time s fo r individua l adolescen t girls . Ther e ar e bot h earl y 
and lat e maturin g girls . Earl y developin g girl s see m t o far e wors e a t pubert y (Golub , 
1992). They suffer becaus e they loo k older and are involve d in more sexua l relationships 
that their non-maturin g peer s (Golub , 1992). This often result s i n teasing whic h i n turn 
leads to self-consciousness . 
Physical changes 
Menarche is preceded b y characteristic body changes. Breas t development usuall y occurs 
first, though not i n all cases. Ther e i s a slight enlargement o f the areol a (the are a aroun d 
the nipple) , and elevation of the breast as a small mound, called breast buds. This occurs, 
on average , a t 10. 5 years . Th e completion of mature breast s i s approximately 4.5 year s 
after th e onset of growth (Brooks-Gunn & Elliott, 1992) . 
There i s also a n increase i n body hair . At about th e ag e o f eleven, pubic hai r begins t o 
develop. Over time, pubic hair becomes longer , darker, coarser, and curlier (Brooks Gunn 
et al , 1992) . Underar m hai r usuall y begins t o gro w abou t tw o year s afte r th e onse t of 
pubic hair. Other noticeable physical changes includ e a growth spurt and weight gain. 
A female' s growt h spurt begins aroun d 9.6 years o f age (Brooks-Gun n et al , 1992). Body 
proportions also change wit h the hips becoming fuller. Swea t glands become mor e active 
resulting i n body odo r an d a n increas e i n the secretio n o f ski n oil . Finally, paralleling 
these external change s ar e those occurring internally, including growth of the uteru s and 
vagina (Golub, 1992) . 
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Sexual Maturation o f the Female Adolescent 
The process o f physical growth and maturation is dynamic, encompassing a wide array of 
physiologic changes . Physica l maturatio n begin s an d end s earlie r tha n cognitiv e o r 
psychosocial maturation . Th e physiologica l change s tha t mark th e onse t o f puberty i n 
females includ e increases i n height, weigh t an d bod y fa t percentage ; breas t formation; 
growth of pubic and armpi t hair; and menarche. Whil e the timin g o f these events varie s 
considerably among adolescent females , the sequence remain s consistent . 
Even though the femal e adolescent' s growt h rate varies from chil d t o child , a  sequential 
pattern has been identified. The typical sequence o f events occurs as follows : 
i . Th e adolescent growt h spurt begins 
i i . Non-pigmente d pubic hair (downy) appears . 
i i i . Th e budding stage of development (breas t elevation) and the roundin g of the hip 
begin, accompanied by the beginning of downy maxillary hair. 
iv. Th e uterus, vagina, labia and clitoris increase in size. 
v. Pubi c hair growth becomes rapid and is slightly pigmented, 
vi. Breas t developmen t advances , nippl e pigmentatio n begins , an d th e areol a 
increases in size. Armpit hair becomes slightl y pigmented. 
vii. Growt h spurt reaches it s peak, and then declines. 
viii . Menarch e occurs. 
ix. Pubi c hair development is completed, followed b y mature breast development and 
completion of armpit hair development. 
x. "Adolescen t sterility" ends, and the gir l becomes capable of conception. 
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Menstruation an d The Menstrual Cycl e 
At the en d o f this lesson the student should able; 
To explain what menstruation is 
To explain what a menstrual cycle is 
To determine the varying length of the menstrual cycles and her own cycle 
To determine the ovulation time 
To explain the concept of safe and unsafe day s 
To explain when conception is possible to occur 
How to avoid unwanted pregnancy 
Menstruation an d The menstrual cycle 
Menstruation 
Menstruation occur s approximatel y ever y thre e t o fou r weeks . I f th e ovu m i s no t 
fertilized, most of the linin g of the uterus mixed with blood is expelled through the cervix 
into th e vagina . Thi s blood y discharg e i s referre d t o a s menstruatio n (menses ) o r a 
menstrual period . The entir e cycl e repeat s itsel f throughou t th e reproductiv e lif e o f the 
female. However, at its onset after puberty , menstruation may be irregular for up to a year 
or two . Som e wome n have irregula r cycles . The lengt h o f the cycle s varies fro m thre e 
weeks to five weeks. Some women have a four week (28 days) regular cycles. 
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Diagram: The Monthly Physiologica l changes in a woman 
The menstrual cycle 
The menstrua l cycl e i s th e correc t ter m fo r th e cycl e (usuall y monthly ) i n whic h a 
woman's bod y releases a n egg , prepares itsel f fo r fertilizatio n o f the eg g b y sper m an d 
creates an environment i n the uteru s or womb in which th e fertilize d eg g coul d implant 
and form a  developing embryo (baby). If the egg is not fertilized , th e linin g of the uterus 
is she d fro m th e bod y i n what ar e commonl y known as menstruatio n describe d above . 
The commonl y used descriptio n i s a  woman' s period . Girl s star t t o hav e thei r period s 
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around the age of 13, usually about 2 years after the breasts first start to develop, and wil l 
continue having periods unti l the menopause, whic h occurs , on average, a t about the age 
of51. 
The length of the menstrua l cycl e can vary from a short cycl e of only 21 day s to a long 
cycle o f 40 days . Th e length o f the cycl e i s calculate d b y counting th e first  da y of 
bleeding as day 1 an d then counting until the very last day before the next bleed (period). 
The length of the menstrua l cycl e is commonly described as 28 days, although this may 
be true for only some women. 
Safe and unsafe period 
Since the egg can be fertilized for approximately 12-24 hours after ovulatio n and sperm 
maintain their capacity to fertilize the egg for up to 48 hours after ejaculation , an unsafe 
period of at least 3  days occurs at the time of ovulation - 2 days prior to ovulation and 1 
day after . 
Timing of ovulation. 
It is possible to do this with a reasonable degre e of accuracy, given sufficient motivation 
and intelligence. It requires the daily recording and interpretation o f body temperature, by 
noting the appearance of certain physical signs (which don't appear in some women), and 
by a prediction of the time of ovulation based o n the length of previous menstrual cycles. 
Fertilization can occur only around the time of ovulation. Ovulation occurs in response to 
changes i n the hormonal balance regulating the menstrual cycle . 
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Estimating when ovulation will occur  in the present menstrual cycl e solely by basing the 
calculations on the length of past menstrual cycles is unsatisfactory. Eac h cycle is subjec t 
to variations caused by a number of external factors no t related to the lengt h of previous 
cycles. The changes associate d wit h ovulatio n occur in the cervical , not vaginal , mucus. 
For mos t o f the menstrua l cycle , th e cervica l mucu s i s thick, scant an d impenetrabl e t o 
sperm. During the fou r to five  day s aroun d the tim e of ovulation, the mucu s change s t o 
become copious , watery, thi n an d readil y penetrable t o sperm . A  metho d o f detecting 
changes i n cervical mucus signifying ovulatio n is presently being studied. 
The basic facts: 
• A n egg (ovum) can live inside a woman's body for 12-24 hours. However, in 
calculating the fertile time we use 48 hours in case more than one egg is released. 
• Sper m can live in a woman's body up to 5 days after intercourse , though more often 2 
days. Pregnancy is most likely i f intercourse occurs anywhere from 3  days befor e 
ovulation until 2-3 days after ovulation. 
• Sinc e the exact time of ovulation cannot be predicted, we add 2 to 3 days to the 
beginning and end. 
A woman' s fertile time ("unsafe days" if she wants to prevent pregnancy) is thus about 
one-third of her cycle. 
Pregnancy is prevented by not having sexual intercourse during the unsafe fertil e time, or 
by usin g a  barrie r metho d suc h a s mal e condo m o r femal e condom , cervica l cap , o r 
diaphragm. A woman should therefore, abstai n from intercourse , or use a  barrier method 
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of birt h contro l during her fertil e days : 5  day s befor e ovulatio n through 3  day s afte r 
ovulation, about one-thir d of her cycle . Alternatively , i f a woman wants to get pregnant , 
she can know when the most likely time is. 
As a  woman becomes mor e familia r wit h th e sign s o f ovulation an d the patter n o f her 
menstrual cycle , she becomes mor e aware o f her fertility . Thi s i s easier fo r women who 
get regular menstrual cycles. There are severa l ways of monitoring fertilit y changes . The 
methods include calendar Charting, Basal Body Temperature (BBT ) charting and cervical 
mucus monitoring. For more information on these is contained in the appendix. 
